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o
CARTIER FOR THE TABLE

CARTIER, THE KING OF JEWELERS,

BRINGS ITS ARTISTRY TO

THE TABLE AND PRESENTS

AN EXTRAORDINARY NEW

COLLECTION CALLED

"LES MAISONS DE CARTIER@".

CHINA, CRYSTAL, SILVER,

IN BRILLIANT DESIGNS

REFLECTING THE GREAT

CREATIVE PERIODS OF THE HOUSE:

NEO-RENAISSANCE, ART NOUVEAU,

ART DECO, CONTEMPORARY.

OBJECTS OF RARE BEAUTY

TO GRACE ANY TABLE.

AND EACH SIGNED CARTIER.

THE ART OF LIVING,

THE ART OF GIVING,

THE ART OF BEING UNIQUE.

JULES R. SCHUBOT
jewellers - gemologists

3001West Big Beaver Road. SUite 112. Troy, MichIgan 48084 . (313)649.:1122
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OUR STAFF OF DESIGNERS AND MASTER CRAFTSMEN CAN DESIGN AND CREATE UNIQUE
JEWELRY TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS. SHOWN ABOVE: ONE-OF-A-KIND NECKLACES AND

RINGS SETWITH FANTASY CUT AMETHYSTS AND BLUE TOPAZ AND HANDCRAFfED IN GOLD.

edmund t. AIlEE
jewelry oompany

20139 MACK A'VENUE • GROSSE POINTE woons • 886..4600
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A Collection of Limited Edition Prints
by John Stobart

"They mark our passage
as a race of men.

Earth will not see such ships
as those again."

-From "Ships"
by John Masefield

Newport Beach

Additional prints in inventory:
Annapolis Newport Beach
Cleveland Pittsburgh
Cincinnati Statue of Liberty
DecksAwash Sydney
Five Mile River Milwaukee
Hilton Head Island London
Harbour TownHilton Head NewYork
NantucketSleigh Ride Nantucket
Henry B. Hyde NewYork San Francisco

Milwaukee Sydney

Available for purchase at

The Framing Gallery
of Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe
18140 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe
313-885-3743

Macomb
42337 Garfield

Mt. Clemens
313-286-0760
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I

NEW
WORK
FROM
AN OLD FRIEND

The works of Erte are famlliar to many; by 1920,
hls reputatlon was already established through the re-
productlon of hls art m magazmes. Yet few people
realize that Erte lSstlll alive, producmg new creatlons
at the age of 97.

Hls flrst published work appeared m Damsky Mlr
(Women's World), produced m St. Petersburg. He
worked for that magazme after leavmg Russla m 1912,
sending them hls fashlOn deslgns from Pans each
month. For one year he created fashlOn designs for
the great house of POlret. From 1915 to 1937, he
created monthly covers for Harper's Bazaar (whose
ongmal spellmg was Bazar; the thlrd "a" was added m
November 1929).

Durmg that penod and later, Erte produced de-
slgns for other magazmes m many countnes, mcludmg
La Gazette du Bon Ton, Cosmopolltan, Ladles' Home
Joumal, Illustrated London News, The Sketch, I;Illustra-
tion, IArt et Industne, and Femina. In between
magazme work, Erte executed a steady stream of com-
mlSSlons for costumes and decor for muslcal theatre.
The Zleg{ield Follles, George White's Scandals, the
Wmter Garden, the Folies- Bergere, the Casmo de
Pans, the Bal Tabann, and productions at London's
PalladlUm, Coliseum, Pnnce of Wales Theatre, and
VlCtona Palace all mcluded deslgns by Erte.

Erte also deslgned for operas and ballets, mclud-
mg the Opera de Pans, Opera Comlque de Pans, Met-
ropolitan Opera, Chlcago Opera Company, Opera de
San Carlo, Theatre de Palms de Chmllot, Opera de
Marsedle, Festlval de Lyon, Glyndebourne Festlval,
and Theatre de Monte Carlo.

6 HERITAGE. August 1989
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In addltlon, Erte deslgned for the Clnema and
mterior decoratlon. To say that Erte's talent lSproliflC
lS to vastly underestlmate hls need to create.

Erte's sensuous, hlghly stylistlc women have been
the focus of hls artworks over the past 20 years, during
whlch tlme he flrst became mduced to produce lttho-
graphs and sengraphs, makmg hls works avallable to
a much larger audience.

Erte warmed to the creatlve pOSSlbllltlesmherent
m these processes-the nch denslty of black paper;
the elegant contrast of gold or SlIver fod; the dlmen-
Slon added by embossmg. Over the past two decades,
Erte has worked wlth a conslstency and enthusiasm
that few artlsts ever match.

On August 4, 1989, an exhlbltlOn of Erte's works
of the last 10 years wlll open at Park West Gallenes
m Southfleld, runnmg through August and Septem-
ber, provldmg an opportumty to examine closely the
beauty and ingenUlty of this classlc artlst's talents. •



AT NINETY-SEVEN
An Exhibition and Sale of 50 original works including 8 sculptures

Erte's greatest graphic works and sculpture have been created over the past 10 years
using the latest techniques in serigraphy, metal embossing, hot-stamping, bronze finishes
and special patinas. Amazingly, at the age of 97, he is now in his most productive period.
This exhibition and sale comprises literally the best of the best of the 80's -- over 50 of
Erte's greatest and rarest works from the past 10 years.

PARK'WEST
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

29469 Northwestern .. Southfield, MI 48034 .. 313-354-2343

Additional Exhibitions In our twelve gallenes. AMERICAN LANDSCAPE IMPRESSIONST: Harold Altman;
MODERN MASTERS: Picasso, Mlro, Chagall; NINETEENTH CENTURY: Toulouse-Lautrec, Manuel Robbe, Jules
Cheret; OLD MASTER: Rembrandt, Durer, Goya; illuminated Manuscripts from the Thirteenth-Sixteenth Centunes;
CONTEMPORARY: Laszlo Dus, Itzchak Tarkay, Andras Markos, Lebadang, Yaacov Agam, VIctor Vasarely;
EUROPEAN IMPRESSIONISM. Jean-Claude Picot, Urbain Huchet, Marcel Mouly

Hours Monday - Wednesday 10-6 .. Thursday and Fnday 10-9 .. Saturday and Sunday 11-6



TWO GRAND PRIZE WINNERS
HERITAGEMagazine and The Heartland are giving away two separate
weekends at The Heartland spa. Could you use a little pampenng?
Complete the form below and mail it in - and your name may be chosen
as the wmner of a weekend at The Heartland, mcluding round~trip airfare
to Chicago.

Drawing will be held September 1, 1989.
Winners will be announced m our October issue.
To be eligible to win, simply fill out and mail the form below.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. '

MatI to: HERITAGEMagaZIne
20010 NIne Mlle Road
St. Clalr Shores, MI 48080

Name _
Address _
Clty _
Phone _
Rules: No employee or relatlve of HERITAGE or The
Heartland lS eltglble to WIn. Must be 21 years or older to
ente~. Weekend must be used dunng 1989 and lSsubject to
availablltty.

Please answer the follOWIng:

1. How many people In your household read HERITAGE?
( ) 4-5 ( ) 3~2 ( ) 1

2. How long do you keep each lssue of HERITAGE7
( ) 1 month () 3 months () We save them

3. Do you have the very flrst lssue of HERITAGE?
( ) Yes ( ) No ( ) Probably

4. How frequently do you read old lssues of HERITAGE?
( ) Often ( ) Somettmes ( ) Rarely ( ) Never
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• VERSE. ----------

CAUSE and EFFECT

Patncta Louwers Serwach
Pubhsher/Edl tor

stack of books at the counter, where the ltbranans (who
were much sterner than any nun we had ever encountered)
would check the ftles to see whether we owed any fmes.
They had power over us m that moment, and they never
failed to Wield It. You prayed that you would not be
embarrassed-or, worse yet, demed your books-because
of your sister's forgetfulness. Ifwe passed their scrutmy, the
surly ltbranans would stamp the card With a return date and
shde It mto the pocket mSlde the back cover, dlsappomted,
It seemed, that we had proVided them With no amusement.
The ltbranans of my chtldhood were never fnendly, as
though amtablhty were agamst the rules; but, hke gryphons
standmg guard at the temple, they had to be dealt With to
gam access to the treasure.

We bore our volumes home proudly, anxIous to lose
ourselves m the tales between those covers. When we read,
we encountered people of vaned backgrounds and diverse
personalmes, mvolved m plots of every sort Imagmable
Yet, m each classIC, amidst rogues and ne'er-do-wells, we
cheered on people of character, mdlvlduals who made
tough chOICes and stuck by them; men, women and
children who possessed the personal courage to accept the
consequences of their own actIOns. They were people of
pnnclple, and we emulated them.

Today we see a lot of buck-passmg, a Sign that, as
mdlvlduals, we are unwlllmg to thmk through our options
and accept the consequences of our own deCISIOns.
Pohtlclans hide behmd their own bureaucracy, mdustry -
prefers fmanctal mampulatlOn to supenor product
development; teachers graduate students who cannot read; .
divorce ehmmates our mantal problems; abortion
obhterates children we consider mconvement. We call
these thmgs "solutions," and, worse yet, "nghts;" we never
speak of our own accountablltty.

Perhaps a great leader Will emerge m time to save us
from ourselves; perhaps we Will even recogmze hiS greatnes;
and heed hiS words. And, perhaps, m preparation, we
should return to the claSSICSand reacquamt ourselves With
the heroes of yesterday, who taught us the Importance of'
courage m our day-to-day chOICes.

Sister would appreCIate the effort.

On the last day of school each year, we tWitched m
anticipation of summer's freedoms as we emptied old
apples, terrIbly frayed pocket folders and thick history books
from our wooden desks. Erasers were melted by the fnctlon
of scrubbmg graffm from the page edges of our texts, as we
poured our pent-up energies mto the job.

Sister sent one of the boys to the lavatory for water,
and we all produced the rags we had brought from home,
wettmg and wrmgmg them out before begmnmg to scrub
our desks, workmg m vam to wash away the scratch-and-
mk marks that told of our loves and frustrations.

Sister would be ltghthearted that fmal day of school,
as though she, too, longed for summer's ltberatlon, while
we wondered how she could bear the heat m her heavy
habit of the Dommlcan order

As the fmal bell of the school year screamed m
warnmg to all of nature, Sister raised her vOIce above the
dm and exhorted us to put the weeks ahead to good use,
readmg as many claSSICSas we could; gettmg a jump on the
next school year by stockpllmg book reports dunng the
summer months.

We snorted m dens Ion. Why, the very Idea - did she
thmk we were gomg to study, when we could nde our bikes
and sWim and play tenms and goof off? The heat, we
suggested, had gone to Sister's head, workmg on her brams
beneath that starched and tlght-flttmg veil.

And then the scorchmg sun of summer arnved-and
our mothers kept us mdoors, fearful of polto and other
diseases too dreadful to name. The big, old houses of our
childhood, devOId of central air condmonmg, fairly dnpped
With heavy heat, still, thick air smothered every room, and
upstairs bedrooms fared the worst

And so Sister won out (not so unusual an event m our
ltves) and we read.

Comic books were at the top of our ltst, but proved
too short m a day With ten hours to fill after chores. Each
month we combed the racks at Miller's Drug Store for new
story ltnes mvolvmg Archie and Jughead, Donald and
Uncle Scrooge, Bugs Bunny and Elmer Fudd, Clark Kent
and LOISLane. We rejoiced over every new Issue, and
devoured each m fifteen mmutes flat Alfred E Neumann
entertamed us for awhile - we considered Don Martm on
an mtellectual par With Albert Emstem- but an hour was
all we could squeeze out of each Mad Magazme.

Only somethmg bigger could keep us occupied for any
length of time; the ltbrary became one of the constants of
our summer.

There was somethmg enormously satlsfymg about
walkmg to the Park ltbrary m the early afternoon and
choosmg a stack of books to take home. Dickens, Austen,
Klplmg, Maugham, Thoreau, Cooper, Hemmgway,
Stembeck, Twam- the posslbllttles were endless.
Sometimes the title was mtngumg; sometimes the size of
the book made It deSirous, or Its weight won us over. Few
wore dust jackets, and so we leafed through chapters to
determme whether the book SUIted us. We adopted
favounte authors.

Our chOICes made, we would present our card and
1
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-----------+ FOOD +-----------

OLD-FASHIONED
BLUEBE ES

Bluebernes are the most w1dely d1stributed fru1t in the
world. The annual commercial North Amencan blueberry crop
(both the cult1vated and the w1ld) approaches 200 m1llton
pounds each year, wh1ch 1S 95 percent of the world's total
blueberry product1on.

Michigan Blueberry Growers
M1chlgan ranks fIrst natlonally m blueberry productlOn. Van

Buren and Ottawa CountIes rank fIrst and second m the state m
blueberry acreage. FIgures from the MIChIgan Vmeyard Survey
1986 mdlcate more than 96 percent of the blueberry acreage IS
located m the Southwest (Genesee, Lapeer, Sagmaw and others)
and West Central dlstncts (Allegan, Bernen, Van Buren and
others). Most popular types of varietIes have been, m order:
Bluecrop, Elhot and Jersey.

by IRENE H. BURCHARD, Ed D.
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Come with us on a Caribbean
'Barefoot' adventure
• 6 or 13 days from $625.
''I.,. To remote Islands

'~board schooners
, -~nce belonging to

Q..nassIs,Vanderbilt,
TqeDukeof
We~minister, -

...~..,.... .,. »"$>'1.";; .,..-v ,r.;i'
p Ei!O!I ..

I Send me the I
I 'Great Adventure' Brochure I
I Name I
I Addres~s------------- I
I CIty, State, Zlp I

IIAWindimnmn- I
I~ Bare.JOOt>Cruises I
I 1-800-327-2601 or 1-800-432-3364 (Inside Florida) I
L

Box 120, Dept. 4539, Miami Beach, Fl. 33119-0120 ..--------------
In the past 6 months ...

If you have

MOVED,
BECOME ENGAGED,

In the past 3 months ...

HAD A BABY

GROSSE POINTE PARK, CITY & WOODS

885-6103
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Untll early m the Twent1eth Century, there was
Just one type of blueberry and that was the w1ld blue
used by the Indians and datmg back to -prehlstonc
tlmes.

American Indian Lore
Samuel de Champ lam found Indmns near Lake

Huron gathenng blueberries for theIr wmter store m
1616. Champlam related m hIS Journal, 'J\fter drymg
the bemes m the sun, the Ind1ans beat them into a
powder and added the powder to parched meal to
make a dIsh called Sautauthrg " Accordmg to IndIan
lore, tea was brewed from bluebernes, sald to be very
pungent and aromatlC. It was also noted by LeW1Sand
Clark on the1r Journey mto the far Northwest Ternt~
ory that they found Indmns smoke~drying bluebemes
to use m wmter soups, stews and w1th meats.

Pioneers of the Blueberry Industry
A new Jersey woman named ElIzabeth WhIte has

been credIted for "tammg" the blueberry m the early
1900s. MISSWh1te had acqmred a fme collectlon of
supenor WIld bluebemes by offering pnzes for the
largest WIld bluebemes. In 1909, a U.S. Department
of Agnculture botamst, Dr. F.V COVIlle, became m~
terested and began cross~breedmg the wmners. The
outcome was marvelous - a supenor and delIClous
blueberry wh1ch we enJoy m our supermarkets today.

The earlIest known plantmg m the Umted States
was a collect1on of w1ld vane ties planted by Mrs.
Anson Gass of Bangor Townsh1p, M1ch1gan m 1893.
Another plOneer of the blueberry mdustry m M1Chl~
gan was Mr. LB. McMurtry of M1dland, who arranged
for 1,370 plants from the New Jersey blueberry area
to be sh1pped to M1chigan and planted m the Spnng
of 1924.

Bluebernes are also grown commerClally in Europe
and have been popular there for hundreds of years. The
Scotch called them blaebemes, the EnglIsh called them
hurtlebemes, and m Amenca, bluebernes became
hucklebemes In France, bluebernes became bluettes.

Nutntlonally, bluebemes rank flrSt m V1tamm A
and second m food energy of all the bemes and also
contam healthy amounts of V1tamm C and 1ron.
Health~consc1ous Americans enJoy them because they
are low m calones (only 42 calones m 1/2 cup).

At about the same tlme that Ms. Wh1te and Dr.
Covtlle were expenmentmg, Stanley Johnston, a hor~
tlcultunst w1th the M1chigan Expenment StatlOn m
South Haven, purchased plants w1th h1Sown fmances
from a commercial propagator m New Jersey to plant
m MlCh1gan. He spearheaded an mvestor group; a
new commercial frmt mdustry m Western M1ch1gan
was born, wh1ch today ytelds M1ch1gan producers well
over 35 m1lhon dollars annually.

How and When to Select the Best
The cultlvated blue are almost flawless dessert



--------------- • FOOD.

frmts. Not only do they have a fme flavour, they re-
qmre little or no preparation other than cold water
nnse. The best blues have a powdery light blue colour.
They appear to have been dusted with waxy powder,
called bloom. The bloom IS a clue to freshness. Dark
black bluebernes aren't as fresh, flavourful, or firm as
the light-coloured blues. When purchasmg cultivated
blues, the bigger the berry, the better the favour. Pay
the premmm pnce and buy the largest blues available.
Bluebernes are at their peak m availability m June,
July and August. They are available less than five
months in a year, arnvmg m May and wmdmg up m
September. EnJOYthem fresh or out-of-season, frozen
or canned.

Old-fashiOned favountes are part of our Amer-

It would have been nice to know the woman
who named Blueberry Grunt. All of us would
have liked her. Try the recipe and you'll see what
she was talkmg about. Simmer some flavourful
sweetened blueberries in a skillet and top with
dumpling dough. Cover the skillet tightly to
cook the dumplmgs, and the whole business will
begin to grunt.

Blueberry Grunt

2 cups fresh blueberries or dry-pack frozen,
rinsed and drained

1 C water
1/2 C sugar
1112 C flour
2 t baking powder
2 t grated orange rind
1;4 t ground nutmeg
Y4 t salt
3J4 C milk

Put bluebemes and water into a skillet. Stir
in sugar. Cook berries and water until mixture
just begins to bubble. Lower heat. Mix flour,
baking powder, orange rind, nutmeg, and salt.
Stir in mtlk until dry particles are Just mois-
tened. Drop dough by spoonfuls (8 dumplings)
on top of simmering blueberries. Cover skillet
and cook for 10 to 15 minutes, or until dough is
puffed. Serve dumplings with sauce in skillet.
Serve with thick cream if desired.

Yield: 8 servings.

MORE RECIPES ON
PAGE 79

Ican hentage. Perhaps It'Sbecause bluebernes are mdl-
genous to North Amenca that the old-fashiOned des-
serts hold such appeal. Perhaps; could be It'S because
bluebernes make up mto the kmd of "save room for"
desserts that every man, woman and child m any area
fmds lITeSlstlble.

It IStrue that we are indebted to the early settlers
for these old-fashiOned reCIpes. The wives and
mothers looked at bluebernes they found growmg here
and deCIded to do somethmg With them. That the
dishes they fashiOned have become claSSICSISa tribute
to the mtrepld good taste of those women. Too bad
that historians don't nearly often enough call the
pioneer ladles Imagmatlve -It'S as flattenng an adJec-
tive as mdomltable. •

Nobody knows for sure why a very succulent
coffee cake With a whole lot of blueberries inside
and a streusel crust on top and baked in a square
pan was called a Buckle, but. classically and his-
torically, this defmes a Blueberry Buckle.
Maybe it buckled when the homemaker tried to
take it out of the pan-don't you try. Just cut it
in squares and serve it right from where you
baked it.

Blueberry Buckle

3f4 C sugar
1;4 C vegetable shortening
2 eggs
1/2 C milk
11;1C all-purpose flour
2 t baking powder
1/2 t salt
1/2 t ground nutmeg
1;4 t ground cloves
11/2 C fresh, rinsed and drained or dry-pack

frozen blueberries
Yz C sugar
II?, C flour
1/1 t ground cinnamon
Y4 C soft butter or margarine

Mix sugar, shortening, eggs and milk until
well blended. Stir in flour, baking powder, salt,
nutmeg and cloves. Fold in blueberries. Spread
batter into a greased 9~inch square pan. Com-
bine remaining ingredients and mix until crum-
bly. Sprinkle crumbs over batter. Bake in a pre-
heated oven (375°P) for 45 to 50 minutes, or
until top springs back when lightly touched.
Serve warm, cut into squares. If desired, serve
with lemon sauce.

Yield: One 9-inch square cake.
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• AUTOMOTIVE. ---------

JUST FOR THE
OF IT

You can stlll see m Bob Helfenstem, classIc car collector and Grosse
Pomte Farms attorney, vestiges of that 6ve~year~old boy who once hved
Just two blocks from the Packard factory m DetrOlt. It was at that early
age that Helfenstem's love for cars developed and grew mto the fme old
car collectlon he treasures today. "One of my favounte games was guess~
mg what style car would be completed as we peeked through those
wmdows on Concord. We'd see the wheels, then the chassIs, then the
engme; and then, about a half~hour later, we'd run to the end of the
bUlldmg and see the car completed and ready to dnve away! Boy, that
was really somethmg to see!"

Bob Helfenstein knows the deep
satisfactions of collecting classic cars.

At seven years of age, Bob chpped photographs of cars out of news~
papers and magazmes. "I kept a file by model and year. As a matter of
fact, I did It until high school- secretly, of course - no magazmes were
safe at our house. "

by WENDY BRIAN
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• AUTOMOTIVE.

Bob Helfenstein proudly displays a manufacturer's clay model of a 1953 Hudson Hollywood Coupe.
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• AUTOMOTIVE. --------------

"Long before I bought my fIrst old car, I attended
all the auto shows, collectmg ltterature from each. I
sttll have some of It, whIch IS probably valuable
today."

"My fIrst car of any kmd was a 1937 Wlllys,
bought durmg World War II. I was 17 years old. It had
a sttck shIft and got 25 mIles to the gallon!"

It was a natural transltlon from pIctures of cars,
to models, to collectmg old cars, accordmg to Bob.
"I collect and read about cars because I love them. I
pour over each and every Issue of Hemmmgs Motor
News, the bIble of car collectors. It's fIlled wIth cars
for sale, and ttps on renovatmg cars. I saw an article
m 1953 Motor '[rend Magazme regardmg the restora-
tIon of a car I once owned. I contacted the owner,
and we had a long talk seSSlOn.It was ltke fmding an
old fnend.

"Collectmg, to me, ISperhaps the fulfIllment of
that httle fIve-year-old boy's dream of ownmg that
speClal car of hIS own someday. It's Just that, now,
there ISmore than one specIal car."

Bob's fIrst classic car, not surpnsmgly, was a Pack-
ard he purchased for $125, usmg money he had saved
and a httle help from hIS mom. He renovated the car
to the tune of $500, and kept It when he went to
Korea as a Sergeant m the U.S. Army Arttllery Corps.

"When I came home, I sold the carfor $1,000 ...

regretfully; but I was buying a house, and was told
that you Just couldn't buy a house unless you had at
least $1,000 "emergency" money. As It turned out, I
never needed that emergency money - but how often
I dream of that car ... a 1934 Packard Super 8 VIctoria
convertIble coupe. It's probably worth $85,000 m
today's market.

"My next purchase was a 1938 Packard convertI-
ble; I got It for $65 and a carton of CIgarettes. It was
a 12-cylmder coupe. I eventually sold It for $500.
Then, I purchased a 1950 Jaguar and I sold the Jaguar
to purchase a 1956 Rolls SlIver Cloud Saloon from
WIlham Jennings Bryant III.

"Then I sold the Rolls, so I could buy a 1956
WraIth Hooper Bodied Llmousme, whIch I have to
thIS day.

"I buy cars when they come along, because some
of them are rare and I Just have to have them. Others,
I purchase Just for the parts. But car collectmg IS
funny - somettmes the car you buy for parts turns out
to be valuable."

Helfenstem collects cars from the '30s, '40s, '50s,
and '60s. HIS collectIon currently mcludes a 1957 two-
seater ThunderbIrd; a 1951 Ford Woody statton wagon;
a 1948 Ford Woody (made popular by The Beach Boys);
a 1967 four-door Lmcoln convertIble sedan; a 1949
Studebaker convertIble; and a 1940 Graham.

Exclusive
Waterfront
Living

Enjoy Nature's year-round beauty in this
3,800-square-foot home uniquely situated on
the North Channel of the St. Clair River in Al-
gonac. Watch ducks, boats, and the far shore
from the cozy tranquility of your living room;
across the road, a protective bay provides safe
harbour for your yacht.

This particular home features a soaring,

~

Mariners' Pointe
EXCLUSIVE WATERFRONT LIVING
Architectural Design by
d.a. sellards associates incorporated

* ,,~~ • of Birmingham.
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two-story foyer, 3 bedrooms, a separate study
2% baths, and a 3-car garage. The master bed-
room enjoys a natural fireplace and private deck
overlooking the River.

Choose this home, or design and build your
dream house, at Mariner's Pointe, an exclusive
community of ten distinctive homes so near, and
yet so far from, the bustling city.Mariner's Pointe:
Waterfront Living At Its Best

Developed by Pomte Development, ltd
Offered by Re/Max Consultants, Inc

(313) 725-1212
Ask for Jim joy
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II] purchased a 1950 Jaguar and
sold the Jaguar to purchase a 1956
Rolls Silver Cloud Saloon. Then I

sold the Rolls so I could buy a 1956
Wraith Hooper Bodied Limousine. II

J

II,
I

"Cars have personahtles to
me; mme all have names. My 1941
Lmcoln Contmental lS 'LoUIse.' I
bought her from a heart speciahst
m Boston w1th the st1puiatlOn that
I wouldn't change her name, and I
haven't. My others are 'The Rock~
et,' wh1ch lSmy Thunderbud; 'The
Statesman,' the Rolls; and 'Blun-
derbus,' my 1951 Ford Woody. The
1948 Ford Woody 1S'Beach1e' and
the 1940 Graham lS 'Sharknose.'

'?\ttendmg car shows 1S yet
another facet of car collectmg. The
most preStlglOus show m the world,
and the largest, lSone held m Her~
shey, Pennsylvama m the fall. It 1S
the Holy Grall of car collectors.
The show lS hke a revlval meetmg
for car enthuslasts. Can you thmk
of anythmg more pleasant than
lookmg at rare classlC cars wlth the
aroma of chocolate waftmg m the
background?

"There lS another show m
Carlisle, Pennsylvama held four
tlmes a year. It's a show and flea
market, also well attended. At
both of these shows you meet
people from all over the world-
Japan, France, England, Italy-all
wlth thelr cllpboards checkmg out
the cars.

"There have been lots of
changes m car collectmg m recent
years. When I flrst started collect-
mg, you couldn't fmance the pur-
chase of a classlc car; now they
have a value gUlde. Insurance then
was unheard-of. Today, there lS
speclal msurance for classlc cars
whlch lS restncted to dnvmg to
meetmgs or pleasure dnvmg.

"Today, ltcense plates are a blg
thmg. You can purchase a hlston-
cal plate lf your car lS 25 years or
older; but lf you're really lucky and
fmd a plate for the year of your car,
you can use that and pay a flve-
year ltcense fee to the State of
Michlgan.

"When I started, most collec-
tors were mlddle-aged. Today, you
see young couples wlth. bables m
strollers at the shows."

Car collectors travel all over
the country and the world for 'that
speclal car' ... Cahforma, Texas,

New York, Connectlcut ... wherever
they fmd lt. "If the car lS over
$5,000, you usually go look at lt
yourself If 1t'Sunder $5,000, often
you have someone who lS knowl-
edgeable look at lt for you and glve
you hls evaluatlOn."

We asked how cars were evalu-
ated. Helfenstem explamed that
The Old Cars Pnce GUlde, by Ches-
ter L. CrUIse of Indtana, lS a great
source. It rates cars as follows:

EXCELLENT -restored to
maXlmum professlOnal standards of
quahty m every area, or; perfect
ongmal wlth all components
operatmg and appeanng as new. A
95 -plus show car that lSnot dnven.
(These are tratlered to shows.)

FINE - well restored, or com-
bmatlon of supenor restoratlon
and excellent ongmal; or an ex-
tremely well-mamtamed ongmal,
showmg mmlmal wear.

VERY GOOD - completely
operable ongmal or older restora-
tlon showmg wear; or amateur re-
storatlon: all presentable and ser-
viceable mSlde and out. Also com-
bmatlon of well~done restoratlOn
and good operable components or
well-done restoratlon or parttally
restored car wlth all parts necessary
to complete, or valuable new old
stock (NOS) parts.

RESTORABLE - needs com~
plete restoratlon of body chassls
and mtenor. Mayor may not run
(should not take much to get run-

nmg; but lsn't weathered, wrecked
or stnpped to the pomt of bemg
useful only for parts salvage).

GOOD - a dnvable vehlcle
needmg no, or only mmor, work
to be functlonal, or a detenorated
restoratlOn; or a very poor amateur
restoratlon; all components may
need restoratlon to be excellent,
but mostly usable "as lS." Most of
Helfenstem's cars are twos and
threes.

A maJonty of collectors, ltke
Bob, belong to flve or SlXcar clubs.
These clubs pubhsh penodlCals m
whlch ads for parts and cars are
run; they also hold meetmgs and
annual plcmcs. They glve collec-
tors an opportumty to converse
wlth other owners and share theu
expertlse. These pubhcatlons hst
the oldest car to the newest car,
wlth the owners' name, address
and phone number. Helfenstem
belongs to The Nat10nal Woody
Club, Classlc Car Club of Amen~
ca, Rolls~Royce Owners Club,
Walter P. Chrysler Club, Stude-
baker Dnvers' Club and the Gra-
ham Club.

Helfenstem stressed that car
aftclOnados come from all walks of
hfe. Gone are the days when wealth-
y eccentncs cornered the class1cs
market. Today, collectors are physi~
Clans, lawyers, salesmen, factory
workers, bookkeepers. "When we
talk cars, we're all the same ... 1t'S
a great leveller. Collectors can
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Collector CI iches
EASY RESTORATION-
Get ready to mvest a lot of cash.

IN THE WEEDS-
A car found out m a fleld somewhere. If lt'S down
South, you mlght have to dnve the snakes out be-
fore you buy the car.

OLDER RESTORATION -
Beware, because lt's ltke startmg from scratch wlth
a car.

MY, YOU'VE TAKEN GREAT CARE OF
THAT CAR FOR ITS AGE-
That lS tantamount to sacrilege, when said to a
collector who has worked for more than a year to
restore hlS car.

DRIVEN IN GARAGE WHEN STORED,
HOWEVER MANY YEARS AGO-
Get ready for large engme blii.

GRANDMOTHER'S CAR-
You look lt over. Grandmother must have dnven
the Indy track at least once or tWlce a year.

FLY IN AND DRIVE HOME-
Be ready to call for money Vla Western Uillon on
your way home.

SPARE (TIRE) NEVER ON THE GROUND-
Beware, those that were on the ground were re-
placed at least flve tlmes.

LOST INTEREST, YOU ASSEMBLE
AND TRIPLE YOUR MONEY -
Don't belteve it! If you do, be prepared to assemble
a pack of blood hounds to fmd all the parts before
loadmg your "treasure."

BASKET CASE-
Unrestored car, dlsassembled m varymg degrees.
Most small parts m contamers such as coffee cans,
paper sacks, boxes and lf you're lucky baskets! Many
parts also on the floor. Larger parts such as body
and fenders m rafters of garage, adJommg chlcken
coop, or barnyard. Brmg large truck, as well as car
hauler, to tow thlS dlsassembled mess away.

PAINT JOB, VIS A VIS RESTORATION-
No bump shop m America wlll perform a pamt Job
on any car older than 10 years. Even though all of
the procedures are exactly the same, a pamt job
becomes a restoratlOn and the pnce lS the same.

ONLY 5,000 MILES ON A NEW (?)
REBUILT ENGINE-
Yes, but the remamder of the car has gone 200,000
mlles plus.

LEAMINGTON DOCK RESTAURANT
10 minutes from Point Pelee National Park • (519) 326-2697
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have Just one or two cars, or 20 or
30; the spmt's the same!

"Joy m car collectmg is differ~
ent for d1fferent people. I get the
most JOyout of washmg, pohshmg
and cleamng my cars, then takmg
them on an early mommg dnve. I
am not mterested m showmg. If
you show a car, you have to stay
w1th 1t throughout the shows. I
don't hke that ... but, then, 1f
everyone felt that way, there
wouldn't be any shows - and then
where would I be?

"I guess what best describes
my feelmg about car collectmg is
that I revel m the JOYof ownersh1p.
Some others purchase class1cs as
prof1teers. They are not really m~
terested m the cars themselves, but
m the resale value of the cars. Real
collectors don't appreClate these
types. Then there are collectors
who do so solely for mvestment
purposes.

"The cost of collectmg also

vanes w1th the collector. Why, I
spend three to four hundred thou~
sand dollars mentally each month
when my Hemmmgs arrives. There
are a lot of us hke that out there.

"To me, car collectmg 1Shke
playmg '50s and '60s mUSlC-a way
to recapture the halcyon days of my
youth. It's havmg that car you
couldn't afford when you were
young.

"Other collectors enJoy col~
lectmg because they enJoy restor~
mg the cars themselves. I prefer to
have my restoratlons done profes-
slOnally, so I don't risk an amateur
pamt Job. - that's the death knell
for the true car collector. Often,
though, I do the detall work my~
self, Just to keep a hand m."

You can be certam that Bob
Helfenstem will "keep a hand in"
when 1t comes to old and classlC
cars, for they const1tute an 1mpor~
tant part of h1s hfe, a hobby he
truly enJoys. •

This snappy red '57 Thunderbird never
fails to elicit nods of enthusiasm.

Photos by John Sobczak
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• FINANCE.

To the professlOna1 individual
or small busmess owner, an audit
by the Internal Revenue Service
can mean more than takmg time
away from busmess. An IRS audit
may cost additional tax and m-
terest payments, penalty fees,
accountant's fees, plus the
headache of just gomg through the
audit procedure.

While no one can guarantee
immumty from an IRS audit, there
are steps you can take to reduce
your chances of an audit.

Below are some tax prepara-
tion tipS to help you as an mdi-
Vidual and as a small busmess
owner:

Keep your return neat. Sub-
mlttmg a tax return with lots of
erasures shows a taxpayer who is
probably not sure of what he is
domg. Usually, a sure Sign of miS-
takes and a red flag for an audit.

Attach or complete all neces-
sary forms. Leavmg mformatlOn
blank or omittmg reqUlred forms is
mdicative of someone who does
not understand the tax laws; agam,
a taxpayer who is probably unsure
of what he is domg and a high nsk
of generatmg errors.

Report all income. The IRS
now crosschecks all sources of m-
come. Failure to report mcome
from investments, stock sales or
partnerships Will result m an IRS
letter askmg for an explanation on
your part.

Do not use round numbers.
An overabundance of round num-
bers is a red flag that the taxpayer
is usmg estimates mstead of actual

data and may result m an audit.
Avoid large deductions. The

IRS now compares your itemized
deductions to a set range for your
mcome level. Any large vanatlOns
from the range Will probably get
scrutmized. A good policy to fol-
low on a large, one-time deduction
is to attach a separate note exp1am-
ing the reason behmd the large de-
duction. For example, if you pre-
pay your property tax, your item-
ized deductions may seem unusu-
ally high for your mcome level. At-
tach a note to your return high-
lightmg that you prepaid your prop-
erty tax.

Avoid large refunds. The IRS
Will exam me claimed refunds if
they seem exceSSive m camp anson
to your adjusted gross mcome. If
you have a large refund due, con-
Sider havmg less federal withho1d-
mg tax taken out of your pay.

Separate personal and busi-
ness activities. Keep accurate re-
cords of busmess and personal ex-
penses. Do not try to take your
small busmess' expenses as per-
sonal deductions on your mdi-
Vidual tax return. AVOid mixmg
your personal momes with momes
from your small busmess and ViCe
versa. ActiVity you cannot account
for between the two can result m
imputed mterest mcome on loans
and excluslOn of expenses. Both
Will result m mcreased taxes for
yourself and your small busmess.

Make sure federal and state
data are consistent. The IRS and
the State crosscheck mformation.
InconSistencies Will result m a 1et-

ter from one or both askmg for
further explanation.

File on time. Fi1mg late is a
sure way to raise a red flag for an
audit. You can get an automatiC ex-
tenSion of time to file your return
usmg Form 4868. Be sure to re-
quest the extenslOn before the
Apn1 15 dead1me. OtherWise, you
Will be liable for penalties and
mterest.

Make sure you sign your re-
turn. Fai1mg to sign your return
Will smg1e it out for manual proces-
smg, whiCh only mcreases your
chances of an audit. If you have a
refund due, fai1mg to Sign your re-
turn Will delay your refund un-
necessan1y.

Consider a professional tax
preparer. If you fmd yourself com-
pletely overwhelmed by the whole
thmg, forget it. It's not worth it.
Seek a competent, professiOnal tax
preparer to do your mcome taxes.
The money you Will spend is well
worth the peace of mmd you will
receive from knowmg that your tax
returns are prepared and filed.

Most taxpayers' returns are ac-
cepted as filed; but, if your return
is selected for an audit, don't
pame. Despite most taxpayers'
fears, the IRS is not out to get you.
The audit mayor may not result m
additional tax. Your audit may be
closed without change. Or, you
may even receive a refund. •

R Scott Wmh, CPA, rs founder
and Managmg Partner of Small Busi-
ness Management Co. m Rochester,
Mrchrgan.
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MEMBER BY INVITATION ~ NATIONAL SELECTED MORTICIANS

When the plcturesque glen was
threatened by gravel excavatlon m
the late 1950s, a small group of cltl-
zens led a successful campatgn to
protect this remnant of our hlstoric
and natural heritage. From this
humble begmnmg, the Kalamazoo
Nature Center now protects more
than 3,000 acres m perpetUlty, for
the enjoyment of people today and
generattons to come.

One of the synergisttc gears
workmg towards the Nature Cen-
ter's mspmng conservatlon goals is
the natlOnally recognized Avian
Research Program. Since lts estab-
ltshment m the late 1960s, em-
phasls has been placed on monitor-
mg seasonal blrd populatton trends,
dlstnbution, and abundance. From
thlS contmumg work, lmpressive
results have been achieved. For
example, several volunteer net-
works have assisted m developing
one of North America's largest
year-round data bases from whlch
realtstlc declslOns are made con-
cernmg the well-bemg of blrd
populattons. Reasons for studymg
blrds, in particular, are vaned, but
rely upon thelr consplcuousness,
popularity, wldespread dlstnbutlon,
and thelr abtlity to act as mdlcators
for envlronmental perturbattons,
whether natural or human-related.

Although the research pro-
gram focuses upon birds, lt does
not end there. Allltving and non-
ltvmg components are mter-
twmed, dependent upon the wel-
fare of thelr "nelghbors" ... a co-
existence measured by eons of
tlme. From thls natural scheme of
thmgs, lt lSonly an expected evolu-
tion of envlronmental awareness
that such a program also has pro-
moted a carmg relationship for the
land, alr, and water. It lS this con-
servatton ethlc that has provlded
an opportunity for thls program's
accompltshments and allowed it to
successfully continue today.

Smce each season may hold a
umque set of blrds, the research
program has devlsed methods of
systemattcally samplmg blrd pres-
ence and absence wlthm each of
these four tlme penods. With the
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GROESBECK CHAPEL
463.0577

226 CROCKER BLVD.
MT. CLEMENS

BELL CHAPEL
644.6000

820 E MAPLE RD
BIRMINGHAM

The Wm.R. Hamilton Co.

1000 Sl:roh RIVerPlace' Del:rolt, Mrclugan 48207

A Hotel With A Spectacular Point Of View

'I1i~~o!~'

It's Lil~eSpending The Weel~end
At Rich Uncle Thurston's Estate ...

If You Had
A Rich Uncle Thurston.

What to do first? A dip in the indoor pool? .An invigorating workout?
Tennis or racquetball? Or even croquet? Then cocktails on the riverside~!1tio
or in The Tavern. Followed by dinner in the River Room. Later, a stroll in
the gardens before turning in.

You know, a person could get used to this kind of life very quickly.
Weekend ?ackages frc;m $120 per room, per nig~lu~g complimentary
valet p~. Tax add L Call3B /259-2500 h ation and reservations.•RIVER PLACE INN

David M. Hamilton
PRESIDENT

David :P. Frade
GENERAL MANAGER

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

9ver a Century of Service
ESTABLISHED 1855
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The Cedar Waxwing is a year-round resident.
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Do You Wilnt to Look
Like This?

.,

Well, unless your genetIc make-up allows it, you can't look like thIS.
At The Heartland we don't lead you on with false promIses Instead we
teach and show how to achIeve the best you wIth reahstic methods and
goals For the past five years, our staff of professionals have helped
thousands of men and women enhance the quality of their lives by
Improvements m nutntion, fItness, and stress management habIts

The Heartland ISa comfortable, gracIOuscountry retreat-a soothing
respIte from CItypressures Weserve dehcious, healthful meals m a wzy
dmmg room overlookmg our woods and lake You'll take walks by thIS
lake, have a massage, receIve counselmg from our regIstered dIetItian,
learn an exemse routine right for you, and much more. Youmay not
end up lookmg hke thISphoto above, but you may look and feel the
best you've been IIIyears.

"one of the top ten spas .. :' Shape Magazine

THE HEARllAND
A HEALTH AND FITNESS RETREAT/SPA

For information GILMAN,ILLII\OIS For reservations
(312) 266-2050 (815) 683-2182
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arrIval of sprmg, the complex of
bIrd specIes changes dramatIcally,
from few to many, To evaluate the
success of resIdent songbIrd wmter
survIval and of neotropical mi-
grants, dally morning surveys are
made withm an urban WIldlIfeoaSIS
called KlIenstuck. It IS here that
songbIrds mystenously gather to re-
fuel for theIr contmUlng flIght
north, Small, colourful birds
known as warblers may be found m
an amazmg array, carrymg such
names as Prothontary, Black-
throated Green, MagnolIa, Black-
burntan, Hooded, Yellow-breasted
Chat, Northern Waterthrush, and
OvenbIrd,

The sIgmficance of followmg
these and other songbIrds IS that
many of these speCIes wmter exclu-
SIVelym the tropIcal ram forests of
Central and South Amenca, Re-
cently, thIS regIOn has become more
of an envIronmental battleground
than the serene paradIse It was
once known to be. Reasons for thIS
are mamly related to uncontested
destructIon of the forests for alter-
nate land uses, such as cattle ranch-
mg and short-term agnculture. Al-
though there are arguments JustIfy-
mg thIS wIlderness encroachment,
they are mamly based upon greed
and are far outweIghed by the global
clImatIc dependence upon the func-
tIonmg eXIstence of these tropIcal
rain forests. Many of "our" backyard
bIrds, such as the Northern (BaltI-
more) Onole, Scarlet Tanager, East-
ern Wood-Pewee, and Red-eyed
VIreo, are actually resIdents of these
Central and South Amencan forests
and only VISIt us dunng the sum-
mer. What would happen If, some-
day, they never returned?

Expandmg on thIS thought,
the research program has estab-
lIshed several methods to momtor
summer bIrd populatIOns. More
than 50 standardIzed traIls in
MIchIgan alone, offICIally called
Breedmg BIrd Survey Routes, are
coord mated by the research pro-
gram, as part of a large-scale fed-
eral program based at the Patuxent
Wildltfe Research Center, Mary-
land. Qualtfled and hIghly dedI-
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A Red-eyed Vireo temporarily captured in a mist net.

cated volunteers partIcIpate In the operatIons of these
routes, donatIng tIme, money, and grueling mIles on
theIr vehIcles for thIS cause. Results from these long-
term surveys provIde a much-needed WIndow for Inter-
pretIng the degree of losses or gains In bIrd nestIng
populatIOns. Some fluctuatIons are part of natural cy-
cles. An example would be increases In Yellow-bIlled
and Black- bIlled Cuckoo populatIons, specIes whIch
are Important frontlIne combatants In the war agaInst
haIry caterpIllars. Recently, the Importance of these
bIrds has come to light SInce heavy InfestatIons of
eastern tent, forest, and gypsy caterpIllars have peaked
in populatIon and have defolrated forests In the Upper
Great Lakes RegIOn.

Some changes may be due to habItat alteratIon,
such as a parkIng lot paved over a marsh. The loss of
one wetland may be cause for little alarm; however,
what happens If thIS IScompounded by thousands of
such InCIdents? And, how can thIS be adequately qual-
ifIed? Breedmg Bird Survey routes and other studIes
are currently shOWIngresearchers and the publrc that
MIChIgan's loss of 70% of ItS wetlands has had pro-
found effects on ItS aVian Inhabitants. SpecIes such as
the KIng Rml and Short-eared Owl are now endan-
gered In the state. Once common InhabItants, such
as the Amencan BIttern of our marshes, and Red-
shouldered Hawk of our swamps, have now disap-
peared from much of the southern Lower PenInsula.

WhIle the effect of wetland destructIon on bIrds has
fInally been shown, the long-term effect on the enVI-
ronment ISnot fully understood. But wetlands do act
as cleansIng filters for our water supply, redUCIng
floodIng peaks, and fIltenng harmful chemICals.
Hopefully, the loss of a few Indicator bIrd speCIes WIll
alert all of us to potentIal problems ahead.

The other major tool In studYIng summer bIrd
populatIons has been the MIchIgan BreedIng BIrd
Atlas, based at the Kalamazoo Nature Center. As m
dozens of other states and countnes, the Atlas has
and WIllbe the maIn reference source for bIrd dlstnbu-
tlon and abundance. ThIS envIronmentally crucIal
project has enhsted an army of several thousand vol-
unteers to survey, record, and quantIfy bIrd popula-
tIons throughout the state. The combIned IndIvIdual
efforts of these canng and energetIC people has, on Its
own, produced an envIronmentally-conscIous group
of MichIgan CItIzens- a practICal example of IndiVIdu-
als, groups, and orgamzatIons makIng a dIfference.

Autumn bnngs about a new complement of bIrd
populatIOns, burgeonIng WIth recently hatched young
of the year. To evaluate the nestIng success of north-
ern bIrds, the research program uses a unique ap-
proach of actually catchIng bIrds. FInely-strung mIst
nets are erected on steel poles In vanous habItats,
acting as gentle stoppIng mechamsms for flYIng birds.
IndIVIduals are collected from the nets unharmed and
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Finely strung mist nets are erected on
steel poles in various habitats/ acting as
gentle stopping mechanisms for (lying
birds, Individuals are collected from the
nets unharmed/ and identifi'ed and banded,

carned back to a centralized statlon
for Identlftcatlon, agmg, sexmg,
and measunng. Fmally, a hardly
notIceable numbered alummum
band IS fitted on theIr leg. WIth
thIS techmque, we are able to dIS-
cover a mynad of otherwIse nearly
unreachable facts. For mstance, by
companng annual age ratIOS, the
success of the nestmg season can
be evaluated. In addItIOn, mIgra-
tory and dIspersal patterns, wmter
dlstnbutIOn, and longevIty can be
determmed wIth blrd-bandmg. In
thIs past year, a Song Sparrow was
captured m the same net as eIght
years prevIOUS- an amazmg dIsplay
of sIte fmthfulness and survIval for
a 23-gram bIrd. The most common
speCIes whIch are banded at our
statIOn mclude the Yellow-rumped
(Myrtle) Warbler, Amencan Gold-
fmch, and WhIte-throated Spar-
row. In a typIcal autumn, staff and
volunteers log more than 30,000
net hours and catch approxlmately
10,000 bIrds of nearly 100 speCIes.

At autumn's end, most mI-
grants have moved south of MIchI-
gan and are statloned on theIr
wmter tern tones. SpeCIes that at-
tempt to overwmter m MIchIgan
are cold-hardy, able to scout and
fmd food from meager avmlable
supplies. Some well-known speCIes,
such as the Black-capped ChIcka-
dee and Blue Jay, remam home
year-round; others, such as fmches
and owls, actually use MIChIgan as
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theIr "southern" wmtenng grounds.
The most WIdespread and popular
method of samplmg wmter blrd
populatIOns IS through the Na-
tIonal Audubon SOCIety's Christ-
mas BIrd Counts. The AVian Re-
search Program coordmates the 63
statlons scattered across MIChigan.
Each locatIOn IScontamed m a 15-
mIle radms and ISscoured by a few
to several dozen volunteers dunng
a 24-hour penod, wlthm two
weeks of Chnstmas. ThIS survey
method has proVIded an mdex of
whIch speCIes WInter where and
when. For some speCIes, wmter IS
an eaSIer tIme to evaluate the
health of theIr populatIons. The
decline of a predatory songbIrd m
eastern North Amenca, known as
the Loggerhead Shnke, IS best
noted by surveymg ItS wmtenng
grounds m the southeastern U.S.
It IShere that these birds mIgrate,
ongmatmg from across theIr range
and concentratmg in only a hand-
ful of states.

Through these and other sea-
sonal studIes, our understandmg of
bIrd populatlon trends and theIr re-
latIOnshIp WIth the enVIronment IS
Improvmg. Local changes in nest-
mg bIrd populatIons are eaSIest to
evaluate. In southwestern MIchI-
gan (generally representatlve of
the lower Great Lakes RegIOn)
bIrds such as the Common Loon,
Greater Prame ChIcken, Plpmg
Plover, and Common Barn Owl are

now eIther gone or severely limIted
m dlstnbutlon and number. On the
pOSItIve end, several speCIes whIch
were formerly rare m thIS regIOn are
r~covenng WIth our help, mcludmg
the SandhIll Crane, Wood Duck,
WIld Turkey, Cooper's Hawk, and
Ptleated Woodpecker.

RegIOnal changes m bIrd pop-
ulatIons are much more diffIcult to
understand. However, the seasonal
efforts whIch have been outlmed
here constItute one step toward
reahzmg whICh group of MIchIgan
bIrds we need to be concerned
WIth-specIes dependent upon
wetland and grassland habItats and
neotroplcal mIgrants. What are the
ramlftcatlons of losmg these more
senSItIve bIrds and ecosystems? Are
the maSSIve envIronmental prob-
lems we face today, such as global
warmmg, ozone depletIOn, aCId
ram, deforestatIon, desertificatIOn,
and extmctIOn, fmally becommg
too extenSIve to contmue our
apathetIC attitudes?

If we heed these bIrd declines
as early warnmg mdlcators that far
more encompassmg problems eXIst,
we may have tlme to dig m and
fIght for a sustamable earth ecosys-
tem. Our mdlvldual responses may
range from erectmg a bluebIrd box
to actIvely jommg an enVIronmen-
tal group; the chOICes are mfmlte,
challengmg our partICIpation. The
Kalamazoo Nature Center and ItS
AVIan Research Program are com-
mItted to msunng our fragIle enVI-
ronment IS enjoyed and shared by
all. And, WIth the help of an m-
creasmg legIon of people con-
cerned WIth the future welfare of
our enVIronment, we can all stnve
together toward strengthenmg our
nature's legacy. •
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Birds such as this male Evening Grosbeak use Michigan as their wintering grounds.
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Most sports~mmded Grosse Pomte resIdents may
recall that, m 1954, a young Arnold Palmer won the
United States Amateur Golf ChamplOnshlp at the
Country Club of DetrOlt, defeatmg The InternatlOnal
Socmhte Robert Sweeny m a tIght, 36~hole fmal,
one~up.

Few Grosse Pomte golfers, however, know that
the 1915 Umted States Amateur ChamplOnshlp was
played over the same gently rollmg faIrways and small,
well ~bunkered greens of the same Country Club of
DetrOlt. ThIs fact even surpnses many club members.
"I remember the 1954 champlOnship," one 52~year
member observed. "I Joined the Country Club m
1937, but no one ever talked about a National Golf
Tournament here some 20 years before. Perhaps it was
not an Important sportmg event of the tlmes."

It was mdeed a most Important chapter m the
era Just before World War I, when American~born
Amateur Golfers were out~playmg, and even out~
scoring, the best Amencan and Bntish professional
golfers m the Umted States Open.

After relegatmg the professlOnal to an infenor
stratum, the nation's top~fhght amateur performers
would convene m late summer at outstandmg golf
clubs such as Apawamis and Garden City on Long
Island, the Country Club m Brookline, ChIcago Golf
Club or Beautiful Ekwanok at Manchester~m~the~
Mountams, Vermont, to determme the PremIer Golf
ChamplOn of the Land. These epochal years from 1913
through 1916 came to an endmg at Merion Cncket
Club on Philadelphm's mamlme WIth thIS country's
entry mto the ftrst World War. Golf championships

by JOHN F. GLEASON, JR., GOLF HISTORIAN
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were suspended m 1917 and 1918.
The cast of competltors that assembled for the

1915 champlOnshlp was awesome. One hundred
twenty~seven golfers tned for 32 places m the five~
round format. The survlvors mcluded SlX former
champlOns and three other contenders who would wm
the tltle m the post~war penod. In the tWllight of hls
accomphshed career, Jerome Dunstan Travers, the
four~tlme amateur champlOn from Upper Montclair,
New Jersey, and current 1915 Umted States Open
Champ lOn, certamly had to be consldered the favour-
ite. Just three months before, and desplte an acknowl-
edged shortcommg that he made weak appearances m
stroke~play cOmpetltlOn, Travers wobbled wtldly from
the hlgh rough to the fast greens at Baltusrol, but
became our open kmg.

The defendmg champlOn was Francis DeSales
OUlmet, because of hls 1913 monumental US. Open
play-off vlctory over the crack Bntlsh professlOnals,
Harry Vardon and Ted Ray, over the campus where he
learned the game as a Brooklme caddy. Amateur golf
has known two great moments of achlevement, the
fmt bemg the playoff vlctory which msplred common
Americans to fmd thelr place on Amenca's falrways,
hltherto frequented almost excluslvely by the Eastern
Seaboard gentry. The second great mtlestone m the
Annals of Amateur Golf came about m 1930, when
Robert Tyre Jones, Jr. captured the four most coveted
cups m mternational competitlOn: The Bntish

Amateur on the old course at St. Andrews, Scotland;
the Bntlsh Open at Royal Ltverpool Golf Club,
Joylake, England; the US. Open at Interlachen
Country Club, Mmneapohs, Mmnesota; and the US.
Amateur at the Menon Cncket Club, Ardmore,
Pennsyl vama.

OUlmet crowned hls Open playoff tnumph wlth
a sohd victory over Jerry Travers for the 1914Amateur
Champlonshlp at Ekwanok. Wlth Travers, OUlmet
formed heavy co-favountes.

The only dlsappomtment wlth this celebrated
fteld of contestants was the fact that "The Immortal
Twam" of early amateur golf would never meet m a
US. Amateur.

Regrettably, Walter J. Travis, the self~taught
seml-recluse from Garden City Golf Club, termmated
hls 17-year hunt for Amencan and Bntlsh Amateur
tltles Wlth a loss to OUlmet at Ekwanok the prevlOUS
year. Hls retlrement resume mcluded three US.
Amateur crowns of 1900, 1901 and 1903. In 1904,
Travls was fmt of 21 Amencan amateurs to wm the
Bntlsh Amateur at Royal St. George's near Sandwlch,
England. In 17 years of partlClpatlOn m the US.
Amateur, Travls won 45 of the 59 matches he encoun-
tered, for a vlctory percentage of .763.

In 1916, the 14-year~01d Robert Tyre Jones, Jr.
made his advent mto natlOnal competitlon m the Clty
of brotherly love at the Menon Cncket Club. Hls
dommance of Amencan golf from thls heyday of
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amateur over professlOnals was
never duphcated agam m the hIS-
tory of Amencan golf.

The year 1916 was the
crownmg year also for
Charles "Chick" Evans,
Jr. of Chicago. He had
a real dlsappomtment m
DetrOit, however, los-
mg 6-5 to Ned Sawyer.

The Country Club of Detroit
was founded by 13 golf-mmded
busmess and professional men hv-
mg m DetrOit, who mamtamed
elegant summer homes or "Cottages"
m Grosse POInte. The Pomte was
becommg the vacatlOn colony for
promment DetrOlters m the claSSIC
style m which Newport and South-
ampton were becommg the sum-
mer sports and SOCIalmeccas for
the blue-bloods of New York City.

On October 1, 1897, the fol-
lowmg sportsmen met at the down-
town DetrOit Club to found the
Country Club of DetrOIt: Henry
Russell, Charles F. Hammond, Ed-
wm S. Barbour II, J.H. Remick,
Truman H. Newberry, Frank S.
Werneken, James H. McMillan,
and BenJamm Warren.

Henry Russell was elected Erst
Chairman of the Board of Gover-
nors. Absent from the meetmg but
mcluded on the new board were
Joseph H. Berry, J. Harnngton
Walker, Martm S. Smith, Wilham
H. Wells, and Frank J. Hecker.
John H. Avery, Bethune Duffield,
and John S. Sweeney were later
additions.

While an onginal 18-hole
course was opened m June of 1898,
It mcluded several very short holes
and an overall playing length of
5,090 yards. This layout was not
up to the champlOnshlp course
standards of the times.

In 1911, the Country Club
purchased the Weir Farm property
on the northern boundary of
Grosse Pomte Farms and, shortly
thereafter, the nelghbounng Lewis
Farm.

Next, the Board of Directors
hired the world-renowned Harry
Shapland Colt of St. Amands, Eng-

U_J. Outdoorm~OOl(ef'~Gallery
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James D. Standish/ Jr./ the last Country
Club member to make the flight/

immediately began penning an exciting
script for the Grosse Pointers.

land. Colt studied law at Cam-
bndge Umverslty, where he became
captam of the varsity golf team.

Colt practlced law as a Hast-
mgs and London solicitor, and con-
currently deSigned many famous
British and European golf courses.
Pme Valley Golf Club (along With
George Crump) m New Jersey; Sea
Island Golf Club m Georgia; Burn-
mg Tree near Washington, D. C. ;
and Knollwood Club m Lake For-
est, Illmois numbered among his
United States creatlOns.

Colt possessed several umque
charactenstlcs as a golf course ar-
chitect. He was the flfSt deSigner
who was not formerly a profes-
slOnal golfer. He was the flfSt to
prepare tree-plantmg plans for hiS
proposed layouts, and all his deSign
concepts were flfSt worked out m
detail on the drawmg board.

Trademarks of the Bntish soh-
cltor found full flower as he molded
the Country Club out of the slight-
ly rollmg pastures of the Weir Farm
property. The fmrways were narrow;
oaks, elms, and fish m proper stra-
teglC placement made the rough
look fmrly open untll a golfer actu-
ally played the course, when he
qmckly learned that the trees were
planted "m the wrong places to
obstruct recovery from the wrong
positlon" of an errant tee-shot.

Cogmzant of the fact that the
Country Club would have limited
play, Colt deSigned very small
greens of 3,500 to 4,500 square
feet. (Golf courses With heavy play
reqmre large greens of 6,500 to
7,000 square feet, so that the traf-
fiC from 30,000 to 40,000 rounds
of golf annually may be diffused,
thus mmlmlzing wear and tear of
the grass.)

Bunkering at small greens, as
was the case at the Country Club,
proVides many options and fea-
tures. Best of all, It permits the ar-
chitect to bmld each green mto a
clear target for the player to con-
centrate upon. The strong percen-
tage of good golfers will tell you
they prefer to shoot at a target
green to a Wide unmarked hole.

The constructlon work com-

pleted m July .1912, and play com-
menced that September. Followmg
mmor changes the next season,
Harry Colt rested upon hiS artistry.
The modlflcatlons resulted m a
fme test of golf that measured
6,412 yards. The 420-yard flfSt
hole ran from a pomt Just north of
the location of the present club
house toward what ISnow Kerche-
val Avenue. The second hole ran
parallel With it m the opposite di-
rection along the Provencal Road
extenSlOn. Succeedmg holes con-
tmued westward across the Black
Marsh ditch, a creek which bisected
the course, toward Mack Avenue.
The nmth green and tenth tee
were close to Mack Avenue. The
fmal holes of the course were back
on the former Weir Farm property,
runnmg eastward so that the hiS-
toric 18th green was located to the
rear of the club house and hard by
the flfSt tee.

- I The new course gamed
I • Immediate recogmtlOn.

I
The Golf AssoCIation
of Michigan selected

~

I the Country Club of
- ';1"1 DetrOIt as the site of

J the Michigan Amateur
ChampionshIp of 1914. Edward H.
Brown, a country club member,
emerged champlOn.

Three times the Michigan
Amateur ChampIonship was held
at the old course. Each time the

tournament was won by a Country
Club member. Joseph B. Schlot-
man won the title m 1908; Harold
B. Lee prevailed m 1910; James D.
StandIsh Jr. m 1912.

Observers from the Umted
States Golf ASSOCiationfound the
new course to be an excellent test
of the game, match-play m partlCu-
lar. Robert C. Watson, USGA presI-
dent, extended to the Country
Club of DetroIt the 1915 USGA
Amateur ChamplOnship. The mVI-
tation marked only the second
tIme m 21 years that the USGA
Amateur was held at a Country
Club other than m the New York,
New Jersey or ChIcago dlstncts. In
1907, the Amateur was contested
at the Euclid Golf Club, Cleveland
Heights, OhlO. Here Jerry Travers
won hiS first major champlOnshlp.

For the championship, the
USGA stretched the golf course
from its normal 6,412 yards to
6,615 yards. For the match-play
rounds, the tee on the twelfth hole
was moved back 35 yards, creatmg
a challenging, bold deCISion to at-
tempt to clear a canal or use games-
manship by playing safe.

One of the major factors
which mfluenced the USGA m
selecting the Country Club for the
Amateur was the praise extolled
upon the new course by Harry Var-
don, the legendary Britlsh profes-
SIOnal who won the 1900 U.S.
Open and played exhibitions from
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coast to coast dunng the next 20
years. Vardon's sound apprmsal of
the Country Club turned out to be
vahd. The scores at DetrOlt turned
out to be high. No player broke
150.

One hundred seventy-
seven players were re-
qUIred to play an 18-
hole ehmmatIOn round
to cut the field to 73
contenders who record-

_ ed scores of 85 or bet-
ter. The survivors then played for
32 match-play positions m a 36-
hole fmal stroke-play quahfymg
test.

The Mmnesota ChampIOn,
young Dudley H. Mudge of the
Town & Country Club m St. Paul
and a sophomore member of the
Yale Varsity, captured the qualtfy-
mg medal With rounds of 79-73-
152. ThiS total surpnsed everyone,
as Mudge had fmlshed last golfer
to make It mto the quahfymg
rounds.

Only eight players scored un-
der 160. FranCIS OUImet and
Robert A. Gardner got in as former
champions who played well. Max-
well R. Marston of Baltusrol, S.
DaVidson Herron of Oakmont and
Jesse GUIlford of Bellevue near Bos-
ton, three future national amateur
champIons, were also numbered
among the eight.

Two sons of James S. Sher-
man, former VICe PreSident of the
Umted States, Thomas and Sher-
nil, of the Yahnundasls Club near
UtICa, N.Y. both played their way
mto the championship.

All told, ten states and the
DommIOn of Canada were repre-
sented by players m the fIeld.
Canada had ItS strongest golfer m
George S. Lyons of Lampton, 1904
OlympIC Medal wmner and eight
times Canadian amateur title hol-
der. Lyons was runner-up to Eben
M. Byers m the 1906 Amateur.
Byers agam made the champIOn-
ship fltght, along With Bill Fownes.
Both men were from Pittsburgh.
Fownes was an Oakmont teammate
of Davey Herron. He won the am-
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The Country Club of Detroit gained
particular satisfaction in acknowledging

that four of the thirty- two contestants
in the championship came from

within it membership ranks.

ateur m 1910 and became presldent
of the USGA m 1926 and 1927.

Undoubtedly the golfer who
travelled the greatest distance to
part1Clpate m the twenty~fltSt
amateur champlOnshlp was A. C.
Ulmer of the Rocky Pomt Club,
Flonda. A.C. was Flonda's fltSt
state champlOn and a four~time
title holder m later years.

The perenmal Texas kmg,
George V. Rotan, and George A.
Crump were registered from Pme
Valley Golf Club m New Jersey. It
was here that Crump was devotmg
all hiS time and talent to make
Pme Valley the toughest golf
course m the world. He did not
hve to see the fulf11lment of hiS
dream, but he worked m concert
with the same Harry S. Colt (who
bU1lt the Country Club of DetrOlt
on 14 holes) at Pme Valley before
hiS untimely death m 1918. Playmg
m DetrOlt was George Crump's
only try m the NatlOnal Amateur

The Country Club of Detroit
gamed particular satlsfactlOn m
acknowledgmg that four of the 32
contestants m the champlOnshlp
came from wlthm ItS membership
ranks. Thls l11ustnous foursome m~
cluded Joseph B. Schlotman, who
recorded 83~78~161 m the quahfy~
mg rounds; Harold B. Lee followed
closely With 83~79~162; L. L. Bre~
dm flred 83~81~164;James D. Stan~
dish, Jr. squeaked mto the 30th
spot by a big afternoon rally With
87~80~167 total.

When one walks mto the
men's gnll at the Country Club,
one sees a large round table be~
neath a long bay wmdow on the
far Side of the gnll. At thiS table
many of the long~time members
gather for mornmg coffee, and
others assemble at noontime. Out
of the mist of the past, some m~
terestmg thumbnail sketches of the
famous four Country Clubbers who
made the grade found their form
m reflective fragments.

Joe Schlotman, the Country
Club's fltSt state champion of 1908,
proved an emgma. No one seemed to
know whether he was an amateur
who later turned pro or a pro who

was remstated as an amateur. All
they knew was that "he could play. "

Harold B. Lee was the 191O~
1911 State ChamplOn and a mem~
ber of an old Grosse Pomte famtly.
Lee family were ongmal manufac~
turers of the Lee overalls, still m
populanty today. He mamed Hel~
en Joy, whose famtly was promi~
nent With the Packard Motor Co.

Louie Bredin m 1915 was a
member of the Yale Varsity, and
later won the state title m 1919 at
Sagmaw and m 1921 at nearby
Lochmoor Club. Bredm was an
equally gifted smooth dancer and
sweet swmger. Marned many times,
Bredin hved later m France and
was a member of the French Inter~
natlOnal Golf Team.

In every sport and m each of
Its contests the hometown hero, if
he IS performmg well, always
creates a speClal interest for the
local gallenes. The 1915 Amateur
was not demed that upbeat.

James D. Standish, Jr., the
last Country Club member to make
the flight, Immediately began pen~
nmg an excltmg scnpt for the
Grosse Pomters.

As the current State Amateur
Champion for the third time
(1909, 1912, 1915 and later 1924),
Standish had the neWS~Wlre ser~
vices cracklmg from the fltSt days
that the national amateur turned
to match~play.

FltSt to fall vlctlm to hls early

onslaught was Wilham C. Fownes,
Jr., 1910 Amateur Champion and
part of the famous Fownes family
bent on makmg the Oakmont Golf
Course near Pmsburgh the tough~
est 18 holes m the world.

Standish broke loose
m the mornmg, 18
holes of the 36~hole

r~\"1' "fltSt~round match With
~~.j' ~:1 a fast 74 and a comfort~
r '\.\f able three~up lead at
! ,'t/YU lunch. It was short~
hved, as Bill Fownes npped mto
the third nme to pull level With
J1m Standish at the fmal turn. On
the twelfth tee, Fownes stood two~
up. Standish levelled the count
agam at the 14th hole, but lost the
15th. Fownes stood tall agam-
one~up With three holes to play.
Misfortune befell Bill at the 16th.
Soft mud stuck to hiS ball. HIS ap~
proach to the green fell short.
Standish recorded a routme par to
go even wlth two holes remammg.
Both players fmlshed With two
pars.

On the 37th hole, m the only
ftrst~round match to extend extra
holes, Standish sealed Fownes'
doom by strokmg down a lO-foot
birdie putt to advance mto the sec~
ond round.

In the other fltSt-round bat-
tles, Lome Bredin was put away,
one down on the fmal green; How-
ard Lee sldelmed Eben Byers 5 and
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James D. Standish, Jr., of the Country Club of Detroit.
PHOTO COURTESY JAMES D STANDISH. III

4; and Joe Schlotman advanced into the second round
gracefully. Thus, three of the four DetrOlt golfers
moved forward, as the field was reduced to 16 contes-
tants. It must be noted that Lee defeated a veteran
contender m Byers. A very short, 5'4" all-around
sportsman, Byers played m the National Amateur
from 1900 through 1916. He defeated the perennIal
Canadian Amateur Ruler George S. Lyons for the
1906 title after bemg the fmalIst m 1902 and 1903.

The defendmg champIOn, FrancIs DeSales Om-
met, qmetly advanced by crushmg W. Hamilton Gard-
ner of Buffalo, 8 and 7. In wmnmg the u.s. Open m
1913 and the u.s. Amateur m 1914, Ouimet became
the first amateur in history to wm both titles.

In defeatmg George Crump, the molder of Pme
Valley Golf Club, Jerry Travers Imposed the worst 36-
hole beatmg m the 21-year history of the UnIted
States Amateur. Travers annIhilated Crump by a
count of 14 up and 13 holes to play. After the mornmg
round m which he scored 75, Travers stood l1-up. By
wmnmg three of the first five holes m the afternoon,
the sad encounter came to an embarrassmg end. Mr.

I
1

j
,
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2-5-5=37
4-5-5=42

5-2-5
5-3-6

4-4-5
4-5-5

3-4-4-4-3
4-4-5-4-3

Standish:
Ommet:

Turnmg mto fmal holes, Standish's play became
bnlliant:

Standish:
Ommet:

Harold Lee m the upper bracket and Jim
Standish m the lower bracket moved
forcefully mto the third round, creating
two strong posslbilmes, that both fmaItsts
might come from the Country Club or

, that either contender might emerge
Amateur Champion of the Ulllted States.

Never m the 21-year hiStory of the U.S. Amateur had
fellow club members reached the fmals. ThiS event
was not to happen until 1925, when Bobby Jones and
Watts Gunn of Atlanta's East Lake met at Oakmont.

Lee clubbed Connecticut's champion Hamilton
Kerr by a solid 9 and 8 count.

In the fmal match of the day, the former U.S.
Open and current U.S. Amateur defendmg champion
was expected to usher Standish to the Sideline without
any extenuatmg efforts.

The large home Club gallery were disbelIevers.
During the mornmg, Standish opened with 8 pars
and a bird, agamst Ommet's 7 pars, a bogey and a
bird. The former scored 36 agamst the latter's 37,
affordmg Standish a one-up lead.

Ommet scored 39 on the back Side to Standish's
shaky 41, and by wmnmg two holes he retired for
lunch With a one-up advantage. The respite, however,
seemed to recharge Standish far more than the defend-
mg champIOn. He opened With an even-par nine of
37 agamst 42 strokes for Ommet, glvmg Jim a 3-up
lead with 9 holes to play.

The scores for the nme were:

Crump's one attempt to make a showmg m the na-
tional amateur had crestfallen undertones.

By Thursday's third-round matches with the fteld
reduced to eight performers, one-half of the Grosse
Pomte population had turned out at the Country Club
to witness the amateur quarterfmals. Many of the
spectators had never seen a golf match. They were
caught up III the electricity that was currently charg-
ing The Pomtes. That two of their citizenry were still
m the hunt had created an excitement among many
folks who knew nothing about this upper-class pas-
time called golf. Here was their opportulllty. At times,
the cheers for Amencans had little relationship with
the trends of the four matches.

Highlighted by a 144-yard ace on the seventh,
Bob Gardner, former world record pole vault cham-
pIOn from Yale and the 1909 Amateur title holder
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from ChlCago, trounced Tommy Sherman, 7 and 6,
and John G. Andersen of Long Island advanced by a
three-up and two to play measure of New Orleans'
Nelson M. Whltney.

A long day of frustratlOn and fmal holes of fallure
beset the two Country Club contenders. Both gallant
warnors fell m the fmal hour-Standlsh on the 36th
hole and Lee on the 38th or two holes overtime.

Harold Lee was defeated by young Max
Marston, the New Jersey state ruler from
Baltusrol. The u.s. Open tltle holder,
Jerry Travers, whom Max had beaten yes-

, terday, carned hls clubs m the longest
match of the tournament. Max watched
an elght-foot vlctory putt spm out of the

37th hole. He lofted a cnsp approach lron three feet
from the 38th hole flagstlCk and qmckly stroked hls
putt for vlCtory.

The match between Standlsh and Shernll Sher-
man was a glve-and-take battle from the outset. Sher-
man, who mamtamed his cOmpetltlve edge by weekly
rounds w1th president William Howard Taft, gamed a
one-up lead after the front mornmg nme, but J1m
Standlsh rallled back on the second nme to hold a
one-up advantage mto the noontlme break. At the
three-quarter pomt, Standlsh enJoyed a secure three
holes up wlth nme to play.

Sherman became dauntless, pullmg the match
back to level at the 33rd hole, grabbmg the 34th; but
Standlsh agam caught h1m at the 35th.

Standlsh mlsplayed the fmal hole, losmg to Sher-
man, one-up. The cause of the Country Club of De-
troit had ended, but to place four members m the
champlOnshlp and to see two of these contenders bat-
tle boldly through three rounds, or a collectlve total
of 203 match play holes, before each succumbed only
one down, reflects great credlt upon both Mr. Harold
Lee and Mr. James Standlsh.

James D. Standlsh, Jr.'s contnbutlOn to golf de-
velopment m Amenca was cons1derable. Along wlth
four Mlchlgan State tltles, Standlsh captured the pre-
StlglOUSUnited North and South Amateur ChamplOn-
sh1p in 1909, and he lost m the fmal of the Western
Amateur Championship to Charles "Chick" Evans,
Jr. m 1914 and 1915.

At one tlme or another, Standlsh was presldent
of every golf orgamzatlOn of whlCh he was a member.
He was presldent of both the Country Club of DetrOlt
and the Lochmoor Country Club. He served as head of
the DetrOlt Distnct Golf Associatlon and the Michi-
gan Semor Golf ASSOCiatlOn;as preSident of the Inter-
Collegiate Golf AssociatlOn and the Western Golf As-
soclatlOn. In 1950-51, Jim Standlsh was elected pres-
1dent of the Umted States Golf AssoClation.

Mr. Standlsh was the mam force m the establish-
mg of the USGA Amateur Public Lmks ChamplOn-
shlp m 1922. Jlm Standlsh donated the Standlsh Cup;

m 1923, Presldent of the Umted States Warren G.
Hardmg donated a team competitlOn trophy that each
Clty may play for w1th four-man teams.

The Amateur Public Lmks ChamplOnshlp draws
the largest number of entnes of all the 14 champlOn-
shlps conducted by the USGA, save the U.S. Open.

He was a great fnend of the public park player.
Through hls mfluence, the Mlchlgan Amateur Cham-
plOnshlp was opened to both pnvate club and public
golf course players to compete.

Before hls retlrement from golf admmlstratlOn and
hls passmg from the scene of a thousand green fairways
in 1967, Standlsh served as Presldent of the Mlchlgan
Semor Golf AssoClation. On August 6, 1963, Mr.
Standish was presented the dlstmgmshed Senior
Golfer Award by that body for serVlce to the game of
golf dunng more than a half-century of devotlOn.

Turnmg to the seml-fmal matches, Max Marston
dropped a 37 -hole struggle to Bob Gardner. Shernll
Sherman was edged by John G. Anderson of Long
Island, two up and one to play. For the elghth tlme
m 21 years, a player from the East battled a contender

Robert A. Gardner, of Chicago's Hinsdale Golf Club.
PHOTO COURTESY UNITED STATES GOLF ASSOCIATION
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from the West m the fmal of the
Umted States Amateur Champion-
shIp. In the early years, big bettmg
by the followers of vanous conten-
ders would take place. WhIle some
wagers were made on the outcome
m other years, the bettmg was
heavy on the 1915 fmal at Grosse
Pomte.

Anderson had been a fmalIst
m 1913, losmg to Jerry Travers, 5
and 4, m the fmaL He had beaten
"ChIck" Evans m the seml-fmals.
There was nothmg dashing about
Anderson or hIS style of play. He
was not a bIg hItter who had won
the Massachusetts title m 1907 and
1911. He was a schoolmaster whose
love for the game brought Ander-
son mto golf Journalism, and,
later, as manager of the golf depart-
ment of Wannamakers.

He was a solId, steady golfer,
makmg hIS fourth of eight appear-
ances m the USGA Amateur.
TWIce he represented the Umted
States in the mternatlonal team
matches WIth Canada, m 1919 and
1920.

Anderson was one of golfs
fmest ambassadors. After hIS pass-
mg m the fmal years of the Great
DepressIon, Wmged Foot Golf Club
near New York City founded the
Anderson Memonal Tournament,
played annually m hIS honour.

Cast m the fmal WIth Ander-
son was the robust former Yale
track star, the popular and quite
handsome Bob Gardner from
ChIcago's Hinsdale Golf Club. At
19 years and 5 months, m 1909
Gardner became the youngest
champIon m history ever to wm
the Amateur tItle. In hIS senior
year of 1912 at Yale, he became the
fIrst Amencan to clear 13 feet, one
mch as a pole vaulter.

Gardner was one of the
longest hItters m the game. In the
fmal With Anderson, he frequently
carned hIS dnves 40 to 50 yards
beyond Anderson's solId tee shots.

Anderson held a two-up lead
m the morning, commg mto the
short, 185-yard 18th hole. Here
Gardner lofted a mashie (5-Iron)
nine feet from the cup, softly strok-

Serving
Over 40 Years

September 1Oth

Call today: 527-7550

~

S\Tr~
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PARK "mlsl,lnc.
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Health
of it.

AU major credit cards accepted.

Open Tues.-Sat. 9-6; Sun. 9-1:30
Closed Monday

21150 Mack Avenue
(at Brys) in the Woods

881.5710

Just for the

Oat Bran Muffins
Raisin Bran Muffins
Whole Grain Bread

Three locations to serve you:
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, Detroit
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Give flowers and Rlants on ~
N~ pnmaparents' Day
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ILLUSTRATIONS BY LINDA COUTTS

mg the ball home for a two.
Here are the hole~by~hole scormgs for the morn~

mg's round:

Par 4~5~5 4-3A 3~5-4=37
Anderson OUT 6-3-4 5A~5 3-5A=39
Gardner OUT 5-4-4 4A~5 3~5~5=39

Par 4-5-4 4~3A 5A~3 36= 73
Anderson IN 5~5-4 4-3~4 5A~3 37=76
Gardner IN 5~5~5 4-4-4 5A-2 38=77

The Country Club of DetrOlt receIved hIgh rec-
ogmtion as the host of the 1915 Umted States
Amateur ChampIonshIp. It may be remembered m a
cunous way as the only amateur champlOnshlp m hIS-
tory to provIde four~mch puttmg cups, rather than
the regulatIon 4V4 mch. When tournament chairman
John S. Sweeney ordered specIal cupcutters for the
event, a mIstake m the dIameter was made. Perhaps
many of the contenders felt cheated- but not Bob
Gardner. •

Gardner won five-up, WIth four to play.
Gardner remamed a top~fhght golfer for more

than 20 years. He was a fmalist m the 1916 and 1921
U.S. Amateur, and he was runner~up m the 1920
Bntish Amateur.

FmIshmg hIs mornmg play WIth a btrdle two af-
forded Gardner the energy for aggressIve afternoon
golf. He won four holes and dropped one on the thIrd
nme holes of the fmal, turmng to the fmal nme wlth
a two~up lead. ThIS brought forth the collapse of the
31~year-old Anderson, whose fmal four holes of play
were the poorest effort of the week.

Bob Gardner, now a secunties executIve, had
played lIttle golf m the four years pnor to this cham-
plOnshlp. HIS games were centered upon busmess
development.

The afternoon scoring went as follows:

Gardner OUT
Anderson OUT

Gardner IN
Anderson IN

5-4-4 3A-4 4~5A=37
5~5~5 4A~5 3-5-4=40

4-5A 5~3
4-6-6 5~5
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TRILLIUM
In early Apnl, before the

fIddlehead ferns fIll the forest,
TnlllUm appear, their waxy white

flowers lookmg like giant gardema
agaInst the nch green of theIr three
leaves. When the rest of the forest
floor begInS to sprout greenery, the
TnlllUm loses its bloom and blends

In; but for a month In the Spring, she
is Queen. A member of the lily

family, TrillIUm anses from
underground rootstalks, which the
Indians gathered and chewed for a

vanety of medicmal purposes.

...

r
\
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GraClng Michigan's highway bor~
ders, swayIng gently In open fields, or
groWIng quietly in the deep northern
woods, wild flowers abound in our
state. Some trace back IndefInitely, /

/

and were used by the Indians to cure h/ 1'" •• •••• • ' ••

sickness and feed their people. Other / : :::,';1 • -'. '.
species arnved with the Europeans as . : to;:"I~ , ••
reminders of theIr former homes, .I ",

While we often encounter these ). /' ...• "
most common flowers In the wild, I ~/
rarely do we know them Intimately. I -:.... ., ..
The follOWIng pages present draw~/
Ings In the pOIntillism style by //" '-..
Jams Cheek of the HERITAGE r
staff, and a smattering In facts
about the plants. We InVite submis-
sions from readers who encounter un~
usual plants In their own travels
throughout the State.
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TROUT LILY
One of the earlier bloomers m

M1ch1gan, the Trout L1ly1Sso named
for the slm1larity between 1tSleaf
markings and those of the brown or
brook trout. Two brownish, mottled
leaves sheath the base of 1ts stalk,
wh1ch bears a sohtary noddmg flower
that 1Syellow ins1de, bronze outs1de.
The petals of the Trout Lily curve
backwards, revealmg SlXstamens w1th
brownish or yellow anthers. The
Trout Lily 1Sbreathtakmg when found
m slzable colonies, and stnkingly
beautiful in solttary d1splay m
forest cleanngs.
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JACK~IN~THE~PULPIT
One of the earliest flowers to

pop up m the Sprmg, m late Apnl
and May, Jack~m~the~Pulp1t makes
h1s appearance m M1ch1gan's woods
w1thout fanfare, and many fall to see
h1m at all, for his colour 1Sfoliage

green, w1th soft purple shadmgs,
When fully m bloom, Jack Slts

proudly m h1s pulp1t, wh1ch
forms a canopy above h1s head. The

fresh plants are p01sonous, but the
Indians used them for treatmg

sore eyes and ulcers.

-1

~I
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WHITE WATER LILY
The Department of Natural

Resources zealously guards wetlands,
and wtth good reason. Travellmg on
country roads, we see acres of Water
Ltltes abloom m frog ponds, and we
stop to spy the peepers. The leaves
whlCh float on shallow water are
green above, green or purple beneath;
the flowers are solttary and white.
Water Ltltes provtde a spectacular
show when m bloom m great
numbers, and are a sure stgn of frog
acttvity on any pond.

I .I .
':>----' '
/ ~.~

-
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Michigan's fur trade
speaks of economic
gain, cultural loss,

and inevitable change.
46 HERITAGE. August 1989

Their paddles slice deftly mto the clear waters of Lake
Michtgan, movmg the canoe forward qmckly and silently. Fog
rests heavtly on the world m these early evenmg hours. The
Hurons proceed on thetr journey, followmg the shorelme of giant
pmes that will fall before the lumberman's axe m several
centuries.

The air is still; the water's surface, smooth. Occasional rus~
dings near the forest's edge alert them to the presence of
ammals - bears and deers among them - drinking and watchmg
from the shore of the lake.

The Hurons glide by, makmg note of the locatiOn of the
animals for future need.

For the Hurons m the beginnmg of the Sixteenth Century
hved with the land, exclusively, in a spmtual coeXistence that
reqmred that they consume only what was necessary to survive,
spreading then consumptiOn over many species to aVOidoverbur~
denmg any smgle plant or ammal.

They shared amongst themselves skills and game, so that
the commumty could survive.

They were in harmony wlth their envlronment.
Sometime at the beginnmg of the Fifteenth Century, Euro~
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peans on the eastern seaboard began bargammg with
the Indians there, tradmg animal pelts for tnnkets
and Items of metal.

The Europeans thought the Indlans were stupld
to exchange valuable pelts for mSlgmflcant, everyday
Items such as kettles and axes.

The Indians thought the Europeans lacked com~
mon sense, to trade such valuable metals m return for
ammal pelts, whlch were m the woods for the takmg.

The Indlans had not yet been mtroduced to
metal, and its sturdmess ehmmated many hours of
labour for them.

The Europeans had grown away from the land.
They did not know how to traverse great distances
Without towns to accommodate their evenmg needs;
few knew how to locate ammals or properly prepare
their pelts.

It was a perfectly logical busmess match, and It
worked well for many years.

Over the centunes, the Europeans sent explorers
farther and farther mto the "Middle West," of which
Mlchlgan as we know lt today was a part. Even before
the St. Lawrence RlVer brought Europeans, the Hu~
rons traded pelts With other tnbes; barter was a stan~

dard of Indlan hfe, and both skdls and staples were
wldely traded.

When the French £lrst began tradmg here, lt was
the Indians who controlled the process, for lt was the
Indlans who knew how to traverse the land, how to
locate game for trappmg, how to survlve extreme wm~
ters, how to trade wlth other tnbes. The Hurons spoke
IroquOlS and understood the customs of those £lerce
warnors from the mtenor lands whose tnbal tern tory
stretched to the eastern seaboard, where fur trading
was a bnsk busmess.

It lS often surmlsed that the purpose of the fur
trade was to open new terntones to the Europeans;
that was not the case, for nelther dld the Indians wlsh
to see thelr land usurped, nor did the traders deslre
the competltlon for trade sltuatlOns or the encroach~
ment upon valuable fur,bearmg lands for other uses
that settlement would bnng. Settlement occurred af~
terwards, as a by, product of trade for economlC gam.

Elk and deer skms were sought for leather. Wolf,
bear, beaver, fox, lynx, racoon and muskrat were used
for moderately,pnced coats, lmmgs, collars and
gloves.

Beaver was the most popular fur sought; It was
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desired for hats, above all else, for
Its Immense durablhty.

The beaver pelt was scraped,
allowmg the long haltS to drop out.
Several pelts were sewn mto a
robe, which was worn by an Indian
for a few months, With the fur next
to hiS skm. The robe became soft
and greasy, the fur downy, whlCh
made It sUltable for fme hats.

The downy hairs of the beaver
worked perfectly to create felt for
hats. They were so durable, m the
latter part of the Seventeenth Cen-
tury, that beaver hats worn by
Frenchmen were remade and sold
m Spam, and after bemg worn
there were returned to New Ro-
chelle and agam remade for sale m
BraZlI; after that they were remade
once more and sold to the Portu-
guese, to be used m trade in Afnca.

Matched With the white
man's love of furs was the Indian's
growmg deSire for European prod-
ucts that eased hiS way of hfe.
Metal, m particular, was prized
amongst the Indians. Its durablhty
m kettles, for mstance, saved the
Indian long and repeated seSSIOns
of wood carvmg. Textiles were
another European barter exchange
favoured by Indians. Blankets
traded for pelts were unravelled by
Indian women, their threads dyed
and rewoven to Indian uses.

Indians traded skills, as well
as pelts; their canoe-bUlldmg
abilIties were mvaluable. The
women would barter their skills as
preparers of pelts.

Marnages between the French
traders and Indian women were
common for a vanety of reasons,
not the least among them bemg
the fact that marnage mto a tnbe
strengthened a trader's posltlon
wlthm the tnbe economically.

Fur tradmg was not a genteel
mdustry. The Me was full of
hardship; the mOtivation, pure
economlC gam.

Indians were not duped by the
French traders, for they had been
bartenng With other tnbes from
time unrecorded, and their skills
were great. The barter system oper-
ated on credits -If the Indians

AmerIcan
RedCr06s

Growers of Fme Flowers
174 KERBY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
MI48236

PHONE' 885-3000

JAMES FARQUHAR
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Imagine Ifyou had to ask for blood to save the life of someone you love
Next time the American Red Cross asks, give blood, please
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VALUE FOR VALUE
What was the ax worth? To the trader it was worth the number of furs that paid for tts manufac-

ture, transportation, insurance, and taxes-plus a little left over for profit.
What was the fur worth? To the Indian it was worth as many trade goods as made hunting and

curing worthwhtle.
Traders' costs varied from year to year and place to place, but the usefulness of an ax stayed the

same. Since the trader valued the ax in terms of profit and the Indian valued it in terms of usefulness,
they often disagreed on the price. When the price was assigned, a strange transformation took place.
The beaver, which had been an animal, became a unit of currency. The prices of all the trader's goods
were figured according to a unit of value equal to one good beaver skin. And the hunter's labour was
counted in beavers, not in hours.

These price lists are based on the records of Fran<;ois Victor Malhiot, who traded for the North
West Company on the south side of Lake Superior in 1804.

Value in Beaver SkinsGoods

2 yards of scarlet cloth
1 yard of calico
1 three~point blanket
1 package white beads
25 needles
12 rings
1 carrot of tobacco
1 trap
lax
18 f/mts
3 large beads
4 large knives
1 roll of small wire
1 pair ear bobs
1 pound musket balls
1 two-gallon keg diluted rum
20 small hair brackets

6
1
4
4
1
1
5
5
2
1
1
1
6
1
1
5

11

Original
Automotive Art

A Wide Variety of Prints
Posters. LTD Editions. Photos

Racmg Events. Car Show
Art Show Posters

Automotive Books
New & Used

ClaSSICSto Contemporary
Sports to Racmg

Memorabilia • Collectibles
656-8571

C7aller-y
AUTf),"A~IA

304 EAST ST., ROCHESTER
IONF UI OCK FAST OF MAIN. BETWEEN 3rd & 4th)

Food and Services Value in Beaver Skins

,

r

1 sack of wild rice
1 quarter of meat
1 sack of corn
100 whitefish
15 pound bear
The meat of one moose
1 thirty-foot canoe
Guiding traders to and f'rom post
Cleamng six deer skins
Facing on fur of snowshoe

2~5
~-2
2~5

7
4
6

25
11

1-2
1-2

KmUmg and Needlepomt
Send $3.00 for 16 pg. color
catalog. $14.50 for sample cards
of over 330 yams.

Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
(616) 256-9800
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liked a trader, they kept theu ac-
counts faIrly balanced, always
owmg somethmg so that the trader
would not leave his investment,
but always giving him a fair return.
If they disliked a trader, they ran
up huge debts, encouragmg him to
leave. Their understanding of the
economlCS mvolved was basic and
honed by long expenence.

Over the centuries, fur trad-
mg moved through several phases.
Eventually the mdividual French
traders left as the Bntish en-
croached, and as giant operattons,
such as John Jacob Astor's Amer-
ican Fur Company, gamed a strong
foothold and eroded the Indian's
position.

Astor was a German who
came to Amenca m Apnl of 1785
at the age of 21, determined to fmd
his fortune. During his two-month
voyage from London, Astor made
the acquaintance of a busmessman
who traded m furs; dunng the un-
comfortable ocean tnp, Astor lis-
tened closely to this busmessman,
gathenng and stonng every scrap
of mformation offered about the
fur trade. By the time he reached
Amenca, Astor had a very clear
picture of the enormous profits-
600 to 1,000 percent-to be made
m the fur mdustry.

Hardly any capital was re-
qmred to start m the fur trade.
With nothmg more than a basket
of toys or a tray of cakes, young
men could begm m the streets and
on the wharves of New York.

Farm boys, Indlans and Hud-
son Rlver boatmen brought furs
into town, and they were eager to
exchange them for souvemrs, or
somethmg to eat. The pelts could
be sold to New York furners, or
shipped to Europe, which ensured
the highest profit.

If a young man could establish
a connection with a reliable Lon-
don fur house, the profit would be
fabulous.

Astor threw himself mto the
business; some twenty years later,
he was granted a charter by Jeffer-
son for the Amencan Fur Co. On
Apnl6, 1808, Astor obtamed a de-

--- • ARCHIVES • ---
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ceptlve charter that would suggest
official sanctlon of his company's
policies and actlOns, and would
open the way for both legal and
Illegal operations in the great fur~
producmg area west of the Alle~
gheny Mountams.

Jefferson gave him thiS charter
because of his own great dream of
openmg the Immense western wtl~
demess for the exclusive use and
benefit of Amenca.

Astor developed mcredlble
wealth from the Amencan Fur
Company, from a number of posts,
mcludmg a major tradmg post on
Mackmac Island. The Company
grew m knowledge and power,
eventually eroding the posltlon of
the Indians and bypassmg that lmk
to the land. The economic mde~
pendence of the Indians and early
trappers was eradicated; fur trap~
pmg became an mdustry and was
no longer a way of Me.

Eventually, the fur trade, as
we recall It hlstoncally, dlsap~
peared and settlement began, leav~
mg us only memones of powerful
Indian warnors and wily French
traders.

On a cool summer evenmg, as
I Sit on the eenly qUlet northern
shores of Lake Michigan, with the
sun settmg glonously m the West,
I hear the gentle approach of a
boat on the flat water. As I turn
my head, a huge blrch~ bark canoe
glIdes mto View, paddled by power~
ful Indian men and plIed high with
luxunous furs. The Indians are ~
aware of me without acknowledge~
ment; mtent upon their purpose,
they are one with the descending
evenmg and the cool, gray water.
In the back of the canoe Sits a man
of enormous yet uncertam charac~
ter, clad in nch leather clothing
and hat. The trapper nods his head
m passing, never droppmg his level
gaze as he looks into the future and
offers me a ViSion of the past.

A deer breaks from cover at
the forest's edge, dlstractmg my at~
tentlOn. When I turn back to the
Indians and the trapper, they are
gone.

I know they Willnot return. •
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PERPETUATION
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Restorers of vintage
watercraft must master

the complexities of wood.
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Iwalked mto the sweet-smellmg wood shop and
spotted the master craftsman ImmedIately. He wore
hls carpenter's apron effortlessly. Hls well-worn
Greek-styled fIsherman's cap was pushed back on hls
head. A few WISpSof hls grey halr escaped the dusty
cap and fell across hIs forehead. He assumed a com-
fortable carpenter's stance as hIs hands carefully
planed a mahogany plank and he spoke of the work
he loved.

Tom Cuthbertson, m hls Pearl Beach shop, near
Algonac, has been lovmgly repamng and restonng
wooden boats smce he opened for busmess m the mid-
1940s. HIS IS, however, one of the few remammg boat
repair shops that work stnctly wIth wood, and he IS
the last of hIs peers who began workmg at Chns-Craft
m the early 1920s.

In the adjommg workshop, a 1940s-vmtage
Chns-Craft runabout IS recelvmg a new mahogany-
planked bottom. OutSIde, two boats Walt to be
brought m for repairs, and the adjacent shed houses

by CRISTINA STAATS
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Crabtree & Evelyn
LONDON

• Fme Imported Soaps
& Potpourries

• Jams & Teas
• Gourmet Coffees
• Custom Gift Baskets
• Greeting Cards & Gift Wrap

ADRIENNE VITTADINI

joan vass, usa

r)":1 n~)L,
(313) 885-1215

17005 Kercheval
Gro~<;e Pomle, MI 48230
MTW 10 6 Fn 10-7
Thurs 10-9 Sat 10-6

St. John's
Military Academy

The Midwest's Premier Military
College Preparatory School

grades 7 -12
U.S. Government

"Honor School with Distinction"

Scholarships Available

St. John's Military Academy
1101 North Genesee Street

Delafield, Wisconsin 53018

(414) 646-3311
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more boats m vanous stages of restoration or repatr. Unrepatrable boats
Sit m the open space between the sheds. "These boats are beyond restor~
ing," says old Tom, "but they can be valuable for parts and takmg pat~
terns. We never throw anythmg away if there is some way we can use it."

When one fmds an old boat, like a vmtage automobile, the first
mclmation is to restore it to itS former glory - but that is not always
possible. Sometimes the boat is misshapen, warped, or badly damaged
from rot and neglect. Rarely does anyone fmd a boat that simply needs
a coat of varnish and a httle engme work to get it up and runnmg again.
"ThiS part of the country has been picked clean," Cuthbertson continues.
"They bUllt the Chns~Craft boats Just down the road, and everyone
came here lookmg for boats hidden m boat houses and stashed m garages.
There really aren't too many left undiscovered, so to speak."

Yet there are plenty of antique boats around. Each year, claSSiCboat
shows around the country draw record crowds, accordmg to Bud Aiken,
Algonac resident and antique boat owner. "We can't let these boat~
vamsh from the lakes. Lots of us admire these boats as an art form. We
admire the craftsmanship and the workmanship that has gone mto them.
It was a real art to bUlld and maintam those boats. Those skills aren't
bemg carned down the next generation."

When a boat first comes mto a shop, the restorer must stabihze the
boat and prevent any further detenoration.

"The ftrst questiOn customers ask," says Cuthbertson, ''is, Can you
restore It7" The boat is carefully exammed, and a determination is made
of what needs to be done. "The second question asked is, How much WIll

It cost?" contmues Cuthbertson. Pnce is always a factor m any prOject
under consideratiOn. Often a customer Will undertake to do some of the
labonous hand work, such as varnishmg, himself.

Tom specialtzes m wood repan and restoratiOn. One might think
that there was nothmg else to worry about with revivmg the old boats,
but there is. The whole realm of the engmes and hardware is a specialty
unto itself.

Peter Henkel, of Harsens Island m the St. Clatr River across from
Algonac, has made a business of repainng the antique engines and com~
mg up with Just the nght boat hardware for Just the nght boat. He is
well~known m antique boat Circles.

Peter began his speCialty as a hobby. He had an old boat that
reqUlred parts from time to time. He had located a supply of hardware
and Scnpps engme parts m the greater DetrOit area; but, as the boat
aged, and the engine was no longer bemg made, parts became mcreas~
mgly hard to get, and eventually the supplier went out of busmess. Peter
bought the business With the remammg mventory and machmist tools
and contmued delivenng the old Scnpps engme parts. In time, Peter
had developed quite a reputatiOn, as well as a cltentele.

"When you become mvolved With someone like me, you are buying
hiS time and hiS knowledge," said Peter. "I get lots of calls askmg for
adVice. I sell my skills and my time. I know what it should look like,
and how it works. I know what is origmaL I know how they did thmgs
and how it should be done now to make it nght, like the ongmal. " Peter
can look at an old engine and know what modificatiOns have been made
to it and about when the work was done.

Peter Henkel speCializes m engines and hardware, but, ltke all restor~
ers, is experiencmg a problem With locatmg parts. He keeps an mventory
of parts for old engmes on hand; when boats become reltcs, Peter makes
use of everythmg imagmable. "Some parts fit many engmes," Peter con~
tmues. "Some parts are needed to create new castmgs so new parts can
be fabncated. Some parts are no longer avatlable even to make a castmg
from, and have to be manufactured by hand."
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Special Things for Special People

Featuring

Salko of Salzburg
Gie~~wein of Austria

the Leonard ~nter~ational Design
Fur Colle{:tion

sold exclusively in Michigan at

HarborSpnngs ~ !".IILD~
Boyne CIty L,.. "'- ~ •

" OF ICELAND

Petoskey

G rand Traverse
Resort

how much of the boat is origmal
and how much is new can weigh
heavily With judges. Pomts are
awarded for how much of the ong-
mal structure remams. The more
ongmal boat that remams m good
shape and has been well mam-
tamed, the more pomts. Prizes are
awarded for quality of the fmlsh,
and appearance of the boat. Up-
holstery is mspected, and the en-

more of the Chns-Crafts than any
other boat for that time. That's
why we see so many at the boat
shows." To own an old Chns, as
they are affectlonately known, is
an exerClse in careful mamte-
nance, and repair.

Boat shows are where proud
owners show off these majestic
grand dames of an era past. Pnzes
are awarded for ongmality. Just

Restoratlon of these boats is
an art, accordmg to Bud Aiken.
Not many have the talent or the
mclmatlon to put the hours mto
researchmg methods of woodwork-
mg to achieve a certam look, or
the pamstakmgly tediOUSwork of
layenng the coats of carefully
applied varnish.

Tom Flood of Mt. Clemens
and owner of Tom's Manne Hard-
ware is an exceptlOn. He gets a
great deal of satlsfactlOn out of re-
storatlon projects. His garage has
the pleasant smell of shaved
mahogany, and an old Hackercraft
SitSupside-down on horses Waitmg
for Tom's attentlOn.

Tom has always owned a Hack-
ercraft. HiS father worked for the
John L. Hacker Company, and
ownmg a Hackercraft was Just one
of the thmgs Tom grew up with.
He now owns several. "My Dad
gave me a 1934 Hacker when I
graduated from high school. He
had it, then sold it and bought it
agam and gave it to me. I sold it
m the mid-'60s."

Owners of these boats keep
track of each other and each
other's boats. There is a natlOnal
roster of antique boat owners
through The Antique and ClaSSiC
Boat SOClety. "The group mam-
tams records of who owns what,
and we call each other about boats
we now own or have owned m the
past. There is a lot of knowledge
out there," contmued Tom. "We
consult each other about our pro-
Jects, or what we might remember
about a boat we owned. I get calls
from all over the country about old
Hackers."

Tom loves restonng his boats.
He spends countless hours shapmg
and sanding. He is now buildmg a
reproductlon 1937 Hacker from
origmal plans. "I got the plans
from the Hacker family," Said Tom.
"Few actual drawmgs remam after
so many years, but somehow these
survived."

"The boat that made itS mark,
though, and captured people's
lmaginatlOn, was the Chris-Craft,"
contmues Bud Aiken. "There were

(
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gme and hardware receIve atten-
tIon as well, at the shows. Pnzes
are hlghly coveted by owners who
have spent large sums of money
making thelr boats showpleces.

"There are very few boats left
that have not been worked on,"
states Jack Mertaugh, second gen-
eratlon of a family of boat
restorers ..

Mertaugh's was begun m 1925
by Jack's father and contmues
today under the gmdance of Jack
and hls brother, J1m, sons of the
founder. Mertaugh's, located in
Hessel, Mlchlgan, nestled m
among the Les Cheneaux Islands
m the upper penmsula, is the old-
est Chns-Craft dealershlp in the
country. Although thelr busmess
has changed somewhat from sellmg
Chns-Craft runabouts to wealthy
Les Cheneaux summer resldents,
they remam connected to the old
boats, repamng and restonng those
craft whIch they sold to preVIOUS
generatlOns.

"The most common problem
ISrot," states Jack Mertaugh. "The
boats are now so old that they also
have mechamcal problems. Thmgs
Just wear out. The wood loses Its
hfe and needs to be replaced."
These boats reqmre constant main-
tenance. Any problem that comes
up must be attended to lmmedlate-
ly, before It becomes a major repalr
conslderatlon. "It IS sort of hke
gomg to the dentlst," contmues
Jack. "You have to go penodlCally
for an exammatlon and get the ht-
tIe cavltles ftlled so you don't lose
your teeth."

Boat restorers such as the Mer-
taugh family, Tom Cuthbertson
and Peter Henkel have been work-
mg wlth wooden boats all thelr
hves. They have a specIal affectlon
for the boats. They know how they
were constructed and what they
should look hke.

"I've bmlt and rebmlt boats all
my Me," says Jack Mertaugh. "I've
grown up around these boats.
There are no rules on how to do
thls work; you Just know

Tom Cuthbertson taught hlm-
self. "I plcked up books here and
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Only when
the client
expresses
complete
sat1tlfactwn
is the]ob
considered
complete.

313-
329-3595

We det>ign and install:

• "ooden deel.l>. border1>.
or other" ood I>tnlcture~
to ) our I>pecification~

III~tonc ''lIlli>, briel.1>
patImay1>, I>late "aII.~
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gazcbo~
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1987 Recipient of the Greater Detroit
Landscaping Association Award for
Outstanding Design and Execution.

Submit mqmries to:
20010 Nme Mile Road

St. Clair Shores, MIchigan 48080

AUTHORS

Landscaping is more than
simply planting trees. We
begin with a low-cost site
sketch suggesting a more
useful and enjoyable
habitat.

We've built our reputation
on creative design and
quality installation.

LANDSCAPE
AND

andson DESIGN
7562 FRED MOORE HWV
ST.CLAIR, MICHIGAN 48079
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Photos by Curtice Mmk

Above: A head-on shot of a 1930 Chris-Craft owned by Peter Henkel,
shown at right, This boat was originally named "Climax" by the Climax
Wallpaper Co. Henkel has owned the boat, which is powered by a 225 hp
Scripps engine, for 30 years.
Portrait on page 53 features Tom Cuthbertson.
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there. I read about naval archItecture, and I worked
wIth the wood. In 64 years m thIs busmess, you learn
a little."

Customers realize that what they get for theIr
money from a restorer IS expenence, experttse and
tIme, The restorer ISan expert, "Customers cannot be
m a hurry here," says Tom Cuthbertson. "Nothmg
happens fast. Thmgs need to be worked on, planed or
sanded. All this work ISvery customIzed. Everythmg
ISfIt by hand. You can't rush it."

The hardest work ISthe hand scrapmg and sand-
mg of the wood, "It IS tedIOUSwork," says Cuthbert~
son. "But you know how It ISgomg by the way It looks
and the way It feels."

Restorers use mostly small hand tools. However,
usmg electnc sanders and planers has helped them
become more effICIent. StIll, the bulk of the restorer's
work ISslow and tedIOUS,and done by hand, the old~
fashIOned way.

"We take great pnde and get a lot of satisfactIon
from havmg one of the boats we restored wm a pnze
at a boat show," says Jack Mertaugh.

Boat shows and museums are two places the aver~

age American ISable to see these restored boats today.
Few people use theIr expensIvely restored boats for
everyday use, WIth the possIble exceptIon of Les
Cheneaux Islanders. In the "Snows," as the Islands
are sometImes. called, one can see cottagers commut~
mg back and forth from the mamland to Island cot~
tages m the same boats parents, grandparents and
even great~grandparents used dunng the Chns~Craft
CorporatIOn's most prosperous tIme.

The WIdespread use of of fIberglass in boat con-
structIon spelled the demIse of the wooden boat.
Today, the few remammg bmlders usmg wood also use
high~tech resms and the latest bmldmg techmques to
produce a boat qmte dIfferent from those that graced
the waterways 50 years ago. Yet the old boats sttll
possess a certam elegance that causes the casual dock
walker to pause and look and marvel at the beauty
and grace of the glistenmg varnIsh that reflects the
VISIonof a ttme gone by, but not forgotten.

TIme takes ItS toll on all thmgs, but dedIcated
restorers and enthUSiasts have bought a little more
tIme for these graceful vmtage watercraft. •
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MAKING CANCER

Cancer research helps
us adjust our attitudes

about this disease.
58 HERITAGE. August 1989

On a bnght, warm mornmg in early summer we travelled
the freeway from St. ClaIr Shores to the Meyer L. Prentis Cancer
Center, which houses the research and admInIstratIve programs
of the MIchIgan Cancer Foundation. Just off of Woodward on
East Warren, the bmldmg stands tall m Its neighbourhood - a
stable edIfIce, an attractIve bmldmg whose stature hmts at the
determmation of the organIzation It houses.

We pull around the corner and mto the FoundatIOn's en-
closed parkmg lot, wondenng whether our car will be here when
we return, or whether a gapmg space will confIrm our worst
fears. The sun slants a certain way as we cross the street, trigger-
mg memones of chIldhood hours spent out-of-doors; the neIgh-
bounng streets, weed-choked and dIlapIdated, once hosted chIl-
dren who laughed and played m the summer sun. We do not see
any chIldren there thiS mornmg.

We leave the bnght sun and blue sky of summer, and step
mto the cool mtenor of a bmldmg that deals WIth our darkest
of fears: cancer. Amencans lIve m fear of the disease that
flounshes despite our best efforts. We are unaccustomed to adJust-
mg to problems; as a natIOn, it ISour collective WIll to eradIcate
problems, especIally dIsease. The horrors of smallpox and polIo
have been vitually ellmmated, through bnllIant research and
mass innoculatIOn. Why can't we do this With cancer? we ask,
as our loved ones succumb, one by one, to the great power that
seems to defend Itself effortlessly agamst our most bnllIant man-
euvers. Worse than the fact that we are Ill, worse than the uncer-
tamty of treatment results, even worse than death is the feelmg
that we have no control over our own lIves-smce we don't
really know what causes cancer, how can we take measures to
avoid it?
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Dr. Gloria Heppner, of the
Michigan Cancer Foundation.

PHOTO COURTESY MICHIGAN CANCER FOUNDATION
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Wlth a hope of understandmg the bIg pIcture
Just a lIttle better, we have arranged an mterview thIS
mornmg wIth Dr. Glona Heppner, semor VICepresi-
dent of the MIChIgan Cancer Foundation and the dI-
rector of ItS laboratones. We worry that Dr. Heppner
wIll be ImpatIent WIth our Ignorance, or WIllstnke an
Impenous doctor pose, or (yet the worst) feed us a
lme of publtc relatIons doggerel; we encounter mstead
a delIghtful SCIentIst, fnendly, loquacIous, who seems
to thoroughly enJoy commumcatmg, whIch makes our
work much eaSIer. r1

Dr. Heppner IS short, faIr, fnendly, and 'very
bnght-we can pIcture her m a nun's habIt, presIding
over a bIOlogy class, keepmg the boys m line wIth a
knowmg look of amusement. She knows who she is,
thIS lady, and so she can get on wIth the busmess at
hand.

The busmess at hand IScancer, whIch attracted
Heppner's attentIon very early m lIfe. "I was a psych
major at the UniverSIty of CalIforma," recalls Hepp-
ner, who is from Great Falls, Montana. "It became
clear that that wasn't what I actually thought It was
gomg to be. There were fnends in my dorm who ma-
Jored in bactenology, so I gave that a shot.

"I got mto cancer research as an undergraduate,
workmg wIth Professor DavId WeIss at Berkeley." Hepp-
ner has spent almost 30 years studymg cancer, begm-
mng m 1961. She receIved her Ph.D. m Bactenology-
Immunology m 1967 from the UniverSIty of CalIfornia

at Berkeley.
We want to know whether cancer ISa relatIvely

new dIsease, perhaps tied to mdustnalIzatIOn or some
other modem factor. We never read about cancer m
lIterature, although many other dIseases are noted.

"Cancer IS not a new phenomenon," Heppner
tells us. "The Greek phYSICianGalen talked about It.
Cancers have been found m mummIes; the name Itself
probably comes from the astrologICal SIgn. The reason
we don't run across more lIterary references IS that
people were afraid to talk about It.

"My personal opmIOn IS that cancer ISnot more
prevalent today. As the populatIon has aged and
doesn't get killed by the types of things that used to
kIll us, you see it more. You have to have a populatIon
wIth a hIgh enough standard of lIvmg for the chromc
dIseases to mamfest themselves."

Why can't we cure cancer? we ask. Heppner re-
plted that some cancers, such as Hodgkins DIsease
and chIldhood leukemia, have been cured. "It ISnot
always cured in 100 percent of the people. You have
a big question here. If a chIld manages to battle the
cancer for 20 years, that's not a cure; but If a 65-year-
old woman surVIves for 20 years, and ISstIll functlon-
mg at 85, maybe that ISa cure. What are our expecta-
tions as a nation?

"What ISmteresting to me is that the baSICques-
tIons and basic problems of cancer research really have
not changed over the last 20 years," says Heppner.
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?~Traverse Ci~
invItes you to escape to the beauty

and luxury of total pampering and relaxing with a
Spa Getaway Vacation

at Domino's Lodge,
Drummond Island, MI
October 5-8, 1989

Escape to the secluded pine and hardwood
forests of Drummond Island where you will stay
in private, log homes in a wonderfully inviting,
rustic setting which includes over 1,000 foot fron-
tage overlooking Pontagannissing Bay.

Time is of the essence to pamper yourself
and regain your sense of well being, both physi-
cally and mentally. It is time to relax and enjoy the
luxuriouseness of Pavlova Spa's specialized ser-
vices which Include: Therapeutic Body Massage,
European Facials, Herbal Body Wraps, Reflexol-
ogy, French Spa Pedicures and Aerobic Exercise.
The lodge proVides a fully equipped fitness
center, delicious natural gourmet foods, lectures
on nutrition, attitude and stress management.

The excellence of Pavlova Spa's trained pro-
fessional staff and DominO'S commitment to qual-
Ity will create an expenence that you WIll want to
relive time and time again.

For Travel Arrangements and More Information,
Please Call: Ellie Round, Spa Director- Pavlova
Spa (616) 941-5707 Ed Davidson (313) 761-6207
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"What has changed is our ability to address our
questiOns - the revolution m bIOtechnology now
means that questiOns can be more directly approached,
which means that we get answers much more qmckly."

What is cancer, exactly? we ask. Heppner
teaches us that cancer is not an mfection
that can be identified and attacked With

drugs. "Cancer cells are not that different from
healthy cells. Cancer cells Just develop slowly and
gradually from your healthy cells. There are all these
tmy little changes, over the years.

"It's Just like the evolutiOn of the speCles; it Just
happens on a personal baSiS, withm one mdividual,
m a relatively short penod of time.

"We can cure cancer cells-no problem! The
problem anses from the fact that there are only very
small differences between the cancer cells and the
healthy cells. How do you kill that speCles Without
destroying the enVironment?"

"We think," says Heppner, "that there are some
changes m the DNA of a cell or a group of cells.
Somethmg happens to the genetic nature of that cell;
but it is more than that. It is how that cell is seen by
the normal cells around it-that changes. All of our
cells commumcate With each other. We have very
tightly regulated normal cell diViSiOn. In cancer,
either the begmnmg cancer cell is no longer suscepti~
ble to the normal growth regulation, or it mduces a
change. That change may take 40 years; tmy changes
added onto tmy changes.

"The trouble With cancer is that it is so normal.
Vanability - the ability to change - is the baSiCpnn~
Clple of life. If the DNA could not change, we would
all be amoebae. Cancer uses normal biOlogy to do
what it does; it is a natural unfoldmg of biOlogical
pnnClples just gomg a little awry."

Heppner's explanation helps us understand why
cures are so long m commg, and dispels the old and
bitter conspiracy theory, which holds that a cure
could be found for cancer if the disease weren't
generatmg such revenue for the health mdustry.

If cancer is the result of tmy changes m cells over
many years, how do we pmpomt itS exact begmnmg?
How do we even momtOl those cells m apparently
healthy mdlVlduals?

Researchers in the Michigan Cancer Founda~
tion's laboratones, under Heppner's gmdance, are
workmg aSSiduously to fmd answers.

Tradltlonal cancer research mvolves large bodies
of statistics, gathered natiOnally. "The country is actu~
ally diVided up mto large climcal tnal groups," ex~
plams Heppner. Smce there are not enough of any
one type of cancer m a smgle City to use for statistiCal
analySiS, mformation gathered from patients m an
area will be pooled m the clinIcal tnal group. Treat~
ment Will be prescnbed m accordance; those groups
of people Will be watched over a long penod of time I

J
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and the results of the treatment evaluated.
"The basIc problem," contmues Heppner, "IS

that It ISsuch a vanable dIsease. One patIent and hIs
cancer have a UnIque relationshIp." Cancer cells can
change mmutely withm one mdlvldual, so that a
treatment whIch works thIs year may prove meffectlve
next year. ClInIcal tnal groups may be the only way
to draw SCIentIfICconcluSIOns about the dIsease, but
they do not lend themselves to indIVIdual treatment.,'T he trend m treatment WIll certamly be

to more and more mdlvidualIzation of
treatment. The advances that have been

made m treatment so far have been based on popula-
tions of people. Tailor-made therapIes for mdividuais
will be the treatment of the future."

When mdividual cancer cells are eradIcated
through drug treatment or chemotherapy, cancer IS
"cured." The abIlIty of the cancerous cells to leave
theIr mltlal SIte and spread throughout the body - the
phenomenon known as "metastasIs" -IS what causes
the death of so many cancer patients. The body can-
not wIthstand the treatment reqUIred to kIll so large
a number of cells spread throughout the body.

Heppner's team of research SCientIsts concentrate
on vanous facets of the dIsease, mcludmg metastasIS.
The metastatIC process IS a sequence of steps whIch
must be accomplIshed by cancer cells before dIstant
metastases are establIshed. MetastasIS IS normally a
very mefflclent process; most tumor cells whIch enter
the bloodstream do not develop mto new cancer SItes.
Dr. Fred MIller ISIdentlfymg the events m the metas-
tatIC sequence whIch selectIvely elImmate tumor
cells.

Dr. Stuart Ratner gIves us a layperson's tour of
the laboratones, and explams hIS own research on
tumor-mfIltratmg lymphocytes. WIth cancer, healthy
cells do not attack cancerous cells. The use of lym-
phokmes, most notably Interleukm 2, to activate kIl-
ler lymphocytes, have been a hIghly publICIzed thera-
peutic approach; thIS therapy has been severely lIm-
Ited because these actIvated lymphocytes are very m-
effective m mfI1tratmg tumours. Dr. Ratner's research
team ISstudymg how these healthy cells travel to the
tumof SIte, and how they mteract WIth the cancerous
cells. If they can demonstrate the reasons for the mef-
fectIveness of the lymphocytes, perhaps they can bols-
ter the performance of healthy whIte blood cells m
combattmg dIseased cells.

We ask Heppner to elabourate on the laboratory
research bemg done at MCF. "We have lab research
programs m Immunology, pathology, genetics, de-
velopmental therapeUtics, phYSIology, molecular bIOl-
ogy, carcmogenICS, and metastasIs," she tells us. "Our
departments are organIzed m relation to how cancer
develops; our researchers must be able to commUnI-
cate WIth each other, to mteract. ThIS ISunusual m
the research fIeld, where dlsclplmes are often the baSIS

for promotIon - a strong deterrent to broadenmg
one's perspectIve."

"We're lookIng at all manner of thmgs here.
Molecular bIOlogy looks at how cancer expresses Itself,
and how It mamtams Itself. GenetICS studIes the m-
hentable changes-changes m what genes? We're
studymg the changes between the mitIated cell and
the normal cell m whICh It lIves; the development of
reSIstance to therapIes.

"Our people are speCialIsts. Our academIC dISClp-
lmes are not necessanly dIVIded as a contmuum. One
of the ways we dIffer from a UnIVerSItyIS that we are
not studymg along academIC dlsclplmes, but along
lmes to see mto the next guy's fIeld, as welL"

MCF receIves fundmg from the National Cancer
Institute and UnIted Way, and is supported by a strong
group of local phIlanthropIsts who belIeve m the work
that Dr. Heppner and approxImately 350 staff mem-
bers perform. For 45 years the MIchIgan Cancer Foun-
datIon has been a deCidedly DetrOIt, defmItely MId-
western venture. InformatIOn m the MCF's vast com-
puter fIles ISaVailable to researchers across the nation,
all of whom are workmg dIlIgently to fmd the causes
of cancer, and effectIve therapIes. In turn, MCF re-
searches can utIlIze the results of expenments carned
on by other SCIentIsts.

W e won't awaken tomorrow to see the head-
lme, Cancer Cured, m our local newspap-
ers. "There IS no substItute for

time," says Heppner. "Ultimately, we hope to be able
to IdentIfy those mdlVlduals at the hlgh-nsk end.
Cancer ISnot random. There are people who are more
lIkely to develop cancer than others; the tnck ISto be
able to Identify those people. It reqUIres a SOCietal
commItment. "

On the long and weary road toward understand-
ing cancer, many dlscovenes WIllbe made, Improvmg
our abIlIty to deal WIth this dIsease lIttle by little. It
IS comfortmg to know that there are enthUSIastIC SCI-
entIsts such as Dr. Glona Heppner who are commIt-
ted to fmdmg answers.

We thank Dr. Heppner for her considerable cour-
tesy and leave thIS bUIldmg m the heart of downtown
DetroIt where laboratones hum WIth the projects of
hundreds of people dedIcated to a very humane cause.

Our car awalts us m the parkmg lot; as we cross
the road, we notice chIldren playmg on the far street.
We remember all the people we have known and loved
who were taken from us by cancer; somehow, the
knowledge of Dr. Heppner's commItment makes our
hearts a lIttle lIghter. •

Those who WIsh to asSISt the efforts of the MIchigan
Cancer FoundatIOn should call them at (313) 833-0710;
they have many programs for Involvement. Those WIshIng
more Informatwn about cancer may contact theIr toll-free
Cancer InformatIon SerVIce at (800) 422-6237
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THAT SPECIAL

Alex Canady tends
to the heads and hearts

of suffering children.
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SenSItive, soft-spoken, gentle - thIs IS not usu-
ally the way one profIles a neurosurgeon, but It is
somehow appropnate when descnbing Alexa Canady,
M.D., ChIef of Neurosurgery at ChIldren's HospItal
of MIchigan and the ftrst, youngest, black, woman
neurosurgeon m the Umted States. Of course, there's
more - she's talented and bnlliant, a person who
loves what she does and knows who she IS... someone
you would trust wIth the ltfe of your child. And that's
what hundreds of parents do each year.

Canady was born and raIsed m the countrysIde,
Just outsIde of Lansmg, mto a famIly of achIevers. Her
father, Clmton, is a dentIst; her mother, Hortense, IS
DIrector of the FmanClal Aid Department at Lansmg
Commumty College; her three brothers, Alan, Mark
and Clmton, are attorneys. Her mother and grand-
mother were her role models. "My mother taught me
that just gettmg up each mornmg was an adventure,
and my grandmother treated me ltke Iwas a person
worth ltstenmg to, even when Iwas Just a httle gIrl."
Canady explams her family's achIevements with a
smile and a shrug. "We were expected to do somethmg
and we dId It, as SImple as that."

She tells of always bemg aware of underutiltza-
tion of educatIOn. ''A.s a chIld, I knew many people
with whIte-collar educatIOns and blue-collar jobs.
The CIVIl RIghts Movement helped change that and
made many thmgs possIble that were unheard-of be-
fore." She tells of bemg at the nght place, at the nght

by PEPPER WHITELAW
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tlme, with the nght skills, for the wrong reasons. "I
was perfect for the movement m the '70s, black and
a woman, two for the pnce of one. " She says thiS with
no bitterness, but with the knowledge that she was
the best there was; It wasn't long before others saw It
that way "We were rmsed to beheve that racism was
theIr problem, not ours "

Canady earned her B.S. degree from the Umver~
slty of Michigan m 1971 and her M.D. Cum Laude
from U ofM m 1975. She went on to take her surgical
mternshlp at Yale~New Haven Hospital, then her
neurosurgery reSidency at the UmversIty ofMmnesota
Hospitals.

She earned a Fellowship m PedIatric Neuro~
surgery at ChIldren's HospI tal of PhIladelphIa in 1981~
1982. She was an mstructor of neurosurgery at The
Umverslty of Pennsylvama m 1981~1982 and at Henry
Ford HospItal m 1982~1983. She Jomed Children's
Hospital of Michigan as a Staff PhYSICIan m 1983.
She was named ASSOCiateDirector of Neurosurgery m
July of 1986, Director m 1987. She IS currently a
ClmIcal ASSOCIateProfessor at Wayne State Umver~
slty School of Medlcme.

We asked Canady why she chose pedIatnc neuro~
surgery. She replred, "I don't belIeve choosmg a career
ISan intellectual deCISion, It'S a vIsceral one. I feel at
home m neurosurgery. I couldn't play It mce and easy
and safe; that's not what I'm all about."

Hers ISnot an easy task. Most of her patients are
ten years of age or younger. They suffer from spma
blflda, bram tumors, epIlepsy, comprehenSive head
mJunes and Illnesses which cause hydrocephaly.

She explams that there are many misconceptions
on some of these Illnesses. For example, hydrocephaly
ISa symptom, not a disease. "It ISfmdmg out why the
youngster has thiS symptom that determmes how well
he or she does. Was the chIld premature; dId bram
problems cause thiS; was It trauma or mfectlon?"

She speaks hIghly of Children's Neuro~oncology
Clmlc and the team approach used there. The team
consists of a neurosurgeon, an oncologist, a radiation
therapist, a neuro~psychologlst and a member of the
SOCIalservices department. "We can better manage
the course of treatment workmg as a team. The treat~
ment IS umfted. As profeSSIOnals, we talk With each
other about each chIld and try to antICipate their
problems and needs. "

Canady spends anywhere from 20 to 30 hours
each week m surgery. The rest of her time ISspent m
team conferences and With mdlvlduals who mclude
new patients who are there for diagnOSIs, those re~
cently operated on, those prepanng for surgery, and
patients she sees on a regular checkup baSIS. Her re~
mammg tlme IS allocated to speakmg engagements
throughout the country.

Her day usually begms at 6:30 a. m. and ends at

SUDDEN INFANT
DEATH

Dependable momtormg eqUipment and follow-up
care are Important to Marlene Zavlta "ho's newborn
suffers from Sudden Infant Death Syndrome.
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Home ...monitoring equipment from
Binson's offers peace of mind

hy Demse M Meyer

Chase Zavlta of Mt Clemens, ISa newborn who wears an Apnea
Momtor because he IS at hlgh~nsk for Sudden Infant Death Syn-
drome (SIDS), a dIsease that claims the lives of more than 1,000
babies each year. Apnea IS the temporary arrest of the breathing
mechamsm In Infants

"Chase ISour third child to be mOnitored since we lost a baby to
SlDS," says hiS mother, Marlene "Once you've lost a child. you
Just can't get the thought out of your head that It might happen
again ..

Her husband, Frank agrees "When we deCided to have more
children, we wanted to do everything In our power to fIght the
disease. The most Important thing for us was to seek out the best
medICal adVice and eqUipment we could find"

The ZavIta's then conducted an exhaustive search of vanous home
medical eqUipment companies They finally deCIded on Blnson's
"We fIrst tned two other companies, but they dIdn't meet our
needs." says Marlene "They Just weren't dependable"

'?\t Blnson's, It was an entirely different attItude The people
there really do care like Carla and Rhonda, respIratory therapIsts,
who are always there whenever we need them no matter what"

Blnson's Hospital Supplies. Inc has serVICed the southeastern
MichIgan area since 1953. For more information about Apnea
MOnltonng or Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, call 755~2300
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Dr. Canady is pictured in surgery
using a cavitron, which is an ultrasonic
surgical aspirator used to excise tumors

on the brain, liver and spinal cord.
It destroys the tissue being removed by

ultrasonic vibration.
PHOTO COURTESY CHILDREN S HOSPITAL

OF MICHIGAN S PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMEl-oT

about 8:30 p. m.
"I enJoy workmg with kids; they are fun, and life

IS so basIC for them. Sometimes, they know before
their families that enough ISenough and will look at
me and say, 'I don't thmk I want to go mto the hospi-
tal anymore' ... and, most of the time, they're nght."

Canady also has strong feelmgs about "mtruslOns
mto the deCislOn-makmg of people who do not have
to live With the consequences of that deCISIOn.There
IS a pomt at which cure IS no longer pOSSible; then
you must take a different approach. I try to take care
of everyone m the famtly; sometimes my role IS to
help them let their child die. Then, I try to help them
keep the rest of the family together.

"I marvel at the human spmt. I see parents who
have heard the worst pOSSible news who say, 'He's
ours, and we love him; we'll handle It.' It's mcredlble
to watch people With such courage and determmatlon."

"I believe surgeons have to change their focus
and their Image. Their Job ISnot to cut; It ISto help
people, which often includes cuttmg. Helpmg people
is what It'S all about."

Canady has made more than 55 scientific presen-
tations, has been published m many medICal Journals,
and IS a much sought-after speaker for medICal con-
ventIOns nationWide.

Her many honours and awards mclude bemg
named an Outstandmg Young Woman m Amenca,
1977; Teacher of the Year, Children's Hospital of
Michigan, 1984; Top 100 Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal
Women of Amenca m 1985; Woman of the Year

Award, through The DetrOIt Club of the NatIOnal
ASSOCIationof Negro Busmess and ProfeSSional Wom-
ens Club, Inc.; Outstandmg Climcal Faculty Award
through Wayne State Umverslty Graduate Medical
Staff, 1989; Candace Award through National Coali-
tion of 100 Black Women, New York, 1986; CitatIOn,
Womens' Medical ASSOCiation and Alpha Omega
Alpha Honorary Society.

Most recently, Dr. Canady was profiled m I
Dream A World . PortraIts of Black Women Who Have
Changed Amerzca, by Pulitzer pnze-wmnmg photOJOur-
nalist Bnan Lanker.

Does Canady have time for a personalltfe? The
answer ISa resoundmg yes. At a neurosurgery conven-
tIOn, she met George DaVIS,Corpsman m The Umted
States Navy, who was at the convention recrmtmg
physicians. A claSSICoverachiever, George DaVISre-
crmted Canady to be hiS Wife. They were marned at
a large famtly affair m Lansmg on June 18th, 1988.
George ISnow statIOned m Guam for two years.

In the meantime, Canady has her family, her
books, her history tapes (she listens to them as she
travels to and from work, from her condommlUm m
West Bloomfield), and a burnmg deSire to help chil-
dren, and their families, m a smgularly focused
manner.

Alexa Canady has always chosen the difficult
road, matchmg her determmatlOn With a dlsclplme
that has brought her success and Improved the hves
of the troubled families she serves. •
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Dotty Schroeder had It all. A young, beaUtlful
graduate of St. James High School m Ferndale, Dotty
had fallen m love With handsome Lee Vernier, a
nelghbour boy whose sister was one of her classmates.

Dotty and Lee set their weddmg date for the
spring of 1969, lookmg forward to the marned hfe
and children they were plannmg to share. Wedding
gowns and mVltatlons and honeymoon plans domi-
nated their relatIOnship m the ensumg months.

They enjoyed a mutual deSire for a large family,
smce they both had several slblmgs. Dotty would con-
tmue to work for awhIle as a secretary, while Lee's
career took hold.

And then tragedy struck.
Dotty consulted her family's phYSICIan about a

lump m her grom that would come and go. The node
was surgically removed, and a biOpsy performed. On
Halloween mght, 1968, Dotty and Lee learned the
awful diagnOSIs- Dotty was a victlm of Hodgkins DIS-
ease, cancer of the lymph system.

"We were told that It was one of the treatable
cancers," recalls Lee Vernier. "The hfe expectancy
was m the area of 20 years."

The shock of the diagnOSIs was severely felt by
both Dotty and Lee, but the prospect of treatability
offered hope. A more Immediate and Irreversible con-
sequence of the disease was the mtense radiation
therapy program prescnbed, which would render
Dotty unable to bear the children they both deSired.
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"It was very difficult at first, commg to terms
With that," said Lee, "because we both came from big
famlltes and wanted to have kids."

Lee Vernier didn't underestimate the disease. "I
knew It was really senous, because I was m the Med-
Ical Corps m the service. I worked m the personnel
offICe, m charge of decedent's affairs. I had seen a lot
of Hodgkms Disease patients that had passed away. I
knew we weren't dealmg With a headache here."

A weaker man might have wavered at that mo-
ment, choosmg to Sidestep a hfetlme of emotIOnal
suffenng and uncertamty, knowmg that hiS home
might nng With children's laughter If he broke off the
engagement and Waited to meet and wed another
woman. Lee Vermer, on the other hand, IS a man
who knows what he wants most from life - and he
wanted Dotty Schroeder for hiS Wife.

Dotty underwent her radlatlon treatment, and
felt qUite good. She did not expenence bad Side effects
beyond her subsequent mabllity to bear children. The
treatment cost Dotty ltttle time at work, and hfe went
on With some sense of normalcy; Dotty had no restnc-
tlons m her daily routme. Dotty and Lee were marned
m 1969, and began to learn what it means to ltve
With the spectre of Hodgkms Disease.

"They next thmg that she had was a large node
on the Side of her neck, a year or so later. She had
to go m for cobalt treatments then," said Lee.

"Cobalt IS an offshoot of radIatlon," he ex-
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Most people would have given up on
life long before/ but Dotty and Lee

took one day at a time. And when the
end camel there was someone there who

knew how to help them keep faith.

~
r
"

plamed, "but a lot stronger. Cobalt
works almost hke a laser; you can
do a lot of damage. The cobalt
worked on Dotty. There were not
a lot of side effects; no symptoms
that she had to deal with at this
pomt."

Dotty's third set of treatments
came about five years after that, a
time cycle whiCh Lee recogmzes
was fairly constant throughout the
years. "It seems hke It was five~year
mcrements. She would be all nght
for five years, and then we would
be m a new phase."

Every SIXmonths throughout
their mamed Me, Dotty would go
back to the oncologist for a blood
work~up. Her blood count readmgs
would tell the doctor a lot. This
time, It told him that Dotty
needed chemotherapy.

"Chemotherapy IS where you
start really gettmg Side effects,"
Said Lee. "Dotty's mtravenous
chemotherapy treatment would last
one day. The mltlal treatment was
not even done m the hospital-It
was done m the doctor's office; and
then we would go home and get
sick.

"Sometimes she would have
the treatment and we would go out
to dmner. Other times, she would
get violently III on the way home.
That treatment Just totally whacks
you out, hke you've been up for a
week workmg; totally exhausted,
really nauseous. That lasts about
24 hoUls."

Lee recalls that the dosage of
the treatment was dependent upon
Dotty's blood count, and that
Dotty had to come to gnps with a
whole new set of symptoms at that
stage.

"The big side effect of chemo~
therapy ISlosmg your hair; that was
very emotiOnal for Dotty. It was re~
ally tough for her when we actually
went to piCk out wigs; she couldn't
do It. She went about three times
before she could piCk one out."

Dotty would suffer memory
losses, and depressiOn was her
greatest problem. "She didn't want
to leave the house," Lee said. "It
was a reaction to the chemiCal."

Dotty battled her depreSSiOn, com~
mg out of It for good when she re~
nounced alcohol. Her entire hfe
from that pomt on was a shmmg
example of how mdlVlduals can
lead productive hves m the face of
enormous diffIculty.

"It was remarkable how she
handled It; If you didn't know she
had It, you couldn't tell she had
cancer," Said a fnend. "She Just
took total pnde m herself; she lost
a lot of weight, had her hair done,
dressed very mcely. She was
Impressive. "

But, m the end, after twenty
years of struggle, Hodgkms Disease
won out. "In the end, they m~
formed me that the blood marrow
was shuttmg down, and that she
probably had SIXmonths to hve,"
Lee Said.

"Dotty had had three sets of
chemotherapy. Each time that you
get these sets, you are Just wearmg
more and more of your system
down, and you expenence an over~
all declme of your system because
the chemotherapy wears you
down," explamed Lee.

Most people would have given
up on hfe long before, but Dotty
and Lee took one day at a time.
After all, they had lived with the
disease for almost 20 years; outside
of the treatment penods, they lived
a normal, happy, fulfilled life to~
gether. And when the end came,
there was someone there who knew

how to help them keep faith.
"The day before Thanksglvmg

two years ago," begms Lee, "she
was m the hospital and they did a
bone marrow test. She called me
at work and said, 'You are not
gomg to believe thiS. I've got
leukemia.' I called the doctor from
the lobby. He met me m the VIS~
Itors' lobby and dropped thiS bomb
on me."

Upstairs, m Dotty's room, a
young nurse named Pam Sorock
was mtroducmg herself.

"The doctor told me that
Dotty's bone marrow was shuttmg
down. If the bone marrow could
talk, It would tell us, 'I've had It;
I'm tired; you have used me to the
maximum.' When your body can
no longer produce healthy cells,
that's the end."

Lee approached hiS WIfe's
room With dread, but didn't turn
away from the awful task of con~
frontmg the situatiOn. "I told her
It was senous; the bone marrow
showed a leukemiC condltlon. The
doctor didn't tell her she had SIX
months to bve; I didn't thmk It
was necessary. The patients are al~
ways the first to know.

"When I went mto her room,
thiS Pam Sorock was slttmg on the
bed, and they were talkmg." So~
rock was Beaumont's clImcal on~
cology SOCialworker, who teaches
a course deSigned to educate the
cancer patient to assume an active
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NEW RELEASJE!
Challenge to Victory, by Nelson 1. Kjos, a companion
volume of msplrational prose and poetry, speaks of mner
reflection, self-discovery,
bus mess and fmance, and
love and marnage.

DedIcated to world peace,
Challenge to Victory in-
cludes a section of sub-
stantive maxims applIca-
ble to everyday life.

A small, beautiful fIrSt
edition, Challenge to Victory makes a meaningful and
attractive gift. For each copy ordered, send $9.95 and
$1.00 postage and handling to: Challenge to Victory,
20010 Nme Mile Road, St. ClaIr Shores, MI48080.

AvaIlable at East DetrOIt Bookstore, Notre Dame Pharmacy, Schettler's
Drugs and TraIl Apothecary 10 Grosse Pomte
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role m hlS or her recovery.
"To be very honest," admlts Lee, "at first I was

bltter. My attitude was, 'Where the hell have you
been for the last 19 years?' We had always worked
thmgs out together. At thlS pomt m our hves, I felt
I didn't need thelr help."

The doctor released Dotty, sendmg her home for
four days. The Vermers tned to absorb the shock of
thls latest diagnosls. They went to the hospltal to slgn
up for the course, entltled, "I Can Cope," and talked
wlth Sorock at length. Dotty's name was placed on
the waltlng hst for the course; none of them knew
that she would dle before an openmg for her occurred.

"Even though Dotty wasn't actually m the 'I Can
Cope' program, over the next three or four months
she and Pam became very close. They would talk
about anythmg and everythmg. Pam was a tremend-
ous support for Dotty."

"Pam called me a month after Dotty passed away.
'What do you want to do wlth the money from thls
memonal fund?' she asked me. I suggested the coffee
fund."

Pam thought that the money would be better
spent promotmg the "I Can Cope" program, and that
became thelr focus.

At "I Can Cope" seSSlOns, cancer patlents and
thelr famlhes Slt wlth other cancer famihes. Everyone
gets to talk about the dlsease and ltS effect on thelr
ltves; questions that doctors don't like to deal wlth
get asked and answered. The feelmg that cancer lS
thls mcredlbly ternble dlsease - a feelmg that
paralyzes people emotionally -lS put mto proper per-
spectlve, and patlents and thelr famllies learn to free
themselves of the fear and regam a feelmg of control
over thelr ltves. Patlents and familtes support each
other.

Lee vlewed four hours of the tapes; he and Pam
Sorock discussed the upbeat approach whlch would
be most useful.

"Thls whole fllm should have cost somewhere m
the area of $75,000. The lady who dld the edltlng
had lost her mother to cancer, so she agreed to do it
for nothmg. Shlrley Eder from the Free Press was a
good fnend of Burt Bacharach, who had Just lost hls
secretary to cancer. He gave us the nghts to the song
we used in the track for nme years - that alone was
worth thousands. We took $4,200 and created a
$75,000 fdm," Lee says, wlth justifiable pnde.

Lee Vermer had found a way to turn hlS bitterness
mto constructlve action.

Dotty's fnend joms us. "The program would have
helped Dotty. I wish I had known about a progra.rn
ltke thls when my mother had cancer. 'What should
I ask the doctor? What should I know about?' Had
there been a program hke thls avadable, lt would have
been ternfic."

Today, the "I Can Cope" fllm produced by Lee
Vermer and Pam Sorock m memory of Dotty Vermer
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has won natIonal acclmm for
Beaumont Hospltal, and has been
adopted for use by the Amencan
Cancer Soclety. Seventeen ml~
nutes long, "I Can Cope" features
conversatlons wlth cancer patlents
and follows them through thelr
treatments, as well as thelr "I Can
Cope" seSSlOns.

Dotty Vermer's end came
quickly. "Llterally," says Lee, "m
three days she went from walkmg
mto that hospltal and gettmg out of
bed and usmg the bathroom, to dy~
ing on the thlrd day. She took noth-
mg for pam, and never needed lt.
It was almost as lf she went to sleep. "

Moments of JOY eXlsted nght
untd the end. "I had gotten Dotty a

DetrOit Metropolttan Airport
Davon's Gift Shop at

Parkway
Ramada
Sheraton

Alpena
Le Fave Pharmacy
The Drug Store

Ann Arbor
Borders Boobtore

Community Newscenter
Little Professor Book Store

Blrmmgham
Blrmmgham Book Store

Borders Bookstore
Golden Pond

Hunter- Maple Pharmacy
Market Square

Metro Newscenter
Mills Drugs

Townsend Hotel
Waldenbooks

Bloomfteld
Kmgsley Inn

Boyne City
Worthmg Newsstand

Bnghton
Poor Richard's Bookshoppe

Canton/Plymouth
Metro Newscenter

CharlevoIX
Central Drug Store

• HEALTH.

dog for Chnstmas the same year; a
Lhasa apso. Dunng that last week m
the hospltal, her Slster took hlm m
a duffel bag and brought hlm m and
unzlpped the bag, and this dog
Jumped out," Lee laughs. "She was
crazy about that dog."

Dotty Vermer mSlstently re~
quested a priest on the last day; he
arnved at four m the mornmg. After
rece~vmg the Last Rltes, Dotty an~
nounced, "Thank you. I feel much
better now." She passed away at ten
o'clock that mornmg.

The "I Can Cope" ftlm repre~
sents many thmgs-a man's devo~
tlon to hls wlfe and hls deslre to per~
petuate her memory; a psychologlst's
perspectIve of helpmg people come

Dearborn
Abby's Used & New Books

Hentage House Books
Little Professor Book Center

Waldenbooks (Falrlane)

Detroit
Devonshire Drug,
JR'" Shop N' Go

Millender Center Pharmacy
(Omm Hotel)

Pontchartram Gift Shop
Revco Drugs

Sr John Hospital
Waldenboob (New Center)

Walden books
(Renaissance Center)

East Detroit
Book Center of East DetrOit

Eastland Mall
Waldenbooks

Ferndale
Paperbacks Unhmlted

Gaylord
Alpme Vlliage Pharmacy

Nelson's Drug Store

Grosse Pointe
Bob's Drugs

The Book Store
Bon Secours Hospital

Creative World

Grosse Pomte (contmued)
Harkness Pharmacy

to terms wlth dlness; a medlUm that
takes away fear of the unknown and
replaces lt wlth understand mg.

Most lmportant of all, "I Can
Cope" represents one man's need to
be in charge of hIs hfe and hIs emo~
tlons. Through the makmg of thls
ftlm, Lee Vermer shed hls anger and
bltterness, choosmg mstead to con-
centrate on the constructlveness of
hvmg. Lee VernIer gIVesus hope, for
lf he can battle cancer for twenty
years and stlll mamtam a posltlve
outlook, how can the rest of us fad
to hve up to hls example? •

For detmls about "I Can Cope," call
(313) 425-6830 weekdays 9 to 5.

Hollywood Pharmacy
Jerry's Party Store

A J Meyer
Ment Woods Pharmacy
Notre Dame Pharmacy

Park Pharmacy
Perry Drugs
Rand Drugs

Schettler's Drugs
The School Bell

Speedl Photo
Trall Apothecary
YorkshlTe Market

Waldenbooks

Harbor Spnngs
Hovey's Pharmacy

Lmehans

Interlochen
CommuDlty Drugs

Kalamazoo
Michigan News Agency

LakeSide Mall
Waldenboob

Lansmg
CommuDlty Newscenter

Novi
Borders Book Center

Petoskey
Honzon Bookstore

Roch~ster Hdls
O'Neill & Austm Book Sellers

FireSide Book Store

St. Clair
Encbon's

Graff's

St. Clmr Shores
Arbor Drug,

Clrcare

St. Ignace
Damian Apothecary

Sault Ste. Marie
Country Store Meats
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---------. RESTAURANTS. ---------

ThIS ISa wonderful time of year to travel m MIchIgan. HERITAGE has scoured the state for special dmmg
expenences, and gathered the mformatIon here for our readers. On the same lme as the restaurant name IS
a letter-number desIgnation, keyed to the MIchigan map, to help you locate off-the-beaten-path restaurants.

Our gUide ltstmgs have been claSSified from mexpenslve to very expenSIve m cost. For a one-person,
three-course meal mcludmg tax, and tip but excludmg alcoholtc beverage, dmners range from mexpenslve
(under $12), moderate ($12-$25), expenSIve ($25-$35), to very expenSIve (over $35). CredIt cards accepted
mcludeAE (Amencan Express), CB (Carte Blanche), D (Discover), DC (Dmers Club), MC (MasterCard),
and V (VIsa).

ALBAN'S L -13
190 N Hunter, Birmingham (313) 258-5788 Menu Includes
steak, seafood, an array of salads and specIalizes In dell-style
sandWiches Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11 pm,
Friday and Saturday 11 a m -midnight, Sunday noon-9 p.m
Reservations reqUired for large parties Moderate, AE, MC,
V Casual

ANTONIO'S M-14
20311 Mack, Grosse POinteWoods (313) 884-0253 Special-
Izes In northern Italian and SIcilian CUISineThe menu offers
SIX pasta chOices, fish stew, chicken and veal plates Hours
are Tuesday-Saturday 5-9 30 pm, Sunday 5-8 p m Reser-
vations preferred Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

ARBORETUM £-10
7075 S Lake Shore Dnve, Harbor Springs (616) 526-6291
SpeCializes In mannated baby rack of lamb, fresh-planked
whitefish and regional Amencan CUISine.Hours are Wednes-
day-Saturday 5 30-10 P m Reservations reqUired on
weekends MC, V Casual dunng the week, sportcoats on
weekends

ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR RESTAURANT M-13
445 Riverside Drive West, Windsor (On the thIrd floor of the
Art Gallery of Windsor) (519) 255-7511 The lunch menu
offers tradItIOnal and exotic dIshes, an assortment of freshly
baked desserts and a tea-time package featUring a pastry
platter, coffee or tea Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and
Saturday 11 a m -4 30 pm; Thursday and Friday 11 a m -
8.30 pm, Sunday 1-4 30 P m Reservations accepted Inex-
penSive, MC, V Casual
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ASHLEY'S RESTAURANT AND PUB M-12
338 S. State Street, Ann Arbor (313) 996-9191 Offers a com-
plete fare of soups, salads, sandWiches, burgers, steaks and
seafood Hours are Sunday 10 a m -midnight, Monday 4
p m -1 am, and Tuesday-Saturday 11 30 a m -1 a m Reser-
vations not accepted Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

THE BELLA CIAO M-12
118W Liberty, Ann Arbor (313) 995-2107 The menu inspired
by italian regIOns, Includes pasta, veal, seafood and healthy
heart speCialtieS Hours are Monday-Saturday 5 30-10 p.m
Reservations suggested Moderate; AE, DC MC, V Casual.

BEN MILLER INN K-16
Rural Route 4, Godench, Ontano (519) 524-2191 The menu
features fresh pasta, sauteed shnmp, roast pork tenderlOin
and poached chicken breast filled With shnmp mousse
Hours are Monday-Saturday noon-2 p m and 5 30-9 pm;
Sunday 11 30-2 P m and 5-9 30 P m ReservatIOns are re-
qUired ExpenSive, AE, MC, V Casual, no Jeans

BOBBY MOORE'S BLIND FISH M-14
24937 East Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 772-4777 Amer-
Ican food and seafood are the speCialties Hours are Monday-
Friday 11 30 am -11 pm., Saturday 4 pm-midnight, Sun-
day 4 pm -11 pm Reservations accepted for groups of SIX
or more Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

BOWER'S HARBOR INN G-9
13512 Peninsula Dnve, Old MISSion Peninsula, Traverse City
(616) 223-4222 The menu features orange roughy With
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shnmp, lobster and crab with dill sauce cooked In a brown
paper bag Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5-9 p m Reserva-
tions reqUired Moderate-expensive, AE, MC, V Casual

BUCCANEER DEN 1-13
1890 Port Austin Road, Port Austin (517) 738-7175 Entrees
Include pnme nb, seafood, steaks, lamb and stuffed pork
chops Hours are Monday-Sunday 5-10 pm Reservations
reqUired for groups of eight or more Moderate, MC, V
Casual

CADIEUX CAFE M-13
4300 Cadieux, Detroit (313) 882-8560 Steamed mussels are
ItS specialty Open Monday-Thursday 4-11 pm., Fndayand
Saturday 4 p m.-mldnlght, Sunday 4-10 pm. No reservations
accepted Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual

CAFE LE CHAT M-14
672 Notre Dame, Grosse POinte (313) 884-9077 Continental
French CUISine Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30 a m -2'30
p m (luncheon), 3 p m -5 p m (tea), and Wednesday-Satur-
day 6 p m -930 p m (dinner) Catenng services also availa-
ble Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

CARI:S CHOP HOUSE M-13
3020 Grand River, Detroit (313) 833-7900 Hours are Mon-
day-Saturday 11 30-3 p m (lunch), 11 30-mldnlght (dinner),
Sunday 2-10 p m Moderate, AE, CB, D, MC, V Casual dress
accepted

CHEZ RAPHAEL M-13
27000 Sheraton, Novi (313) 348-5555 Features progressive
continental CUISine Hours are Monday-Saturday 6'30-9 30
pm. Reservations required ExpenSive, AE, CB, D, DC, MC,
V Jacket and tie requested for gentlemen

CHINA FAIR G-9
1357 South Airport Road, Traverse City (616) 941-5844 Trad-
Itional Chinese menu including the chef's specialty of Steak
Kow-beet mannated m Chmese rose Wine, ginger sauce
and garliC sauteed With Chinese vegetables Hours are Sun-
day noon-9 pm, Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-9 pm, Fnday
and Saturday 11 am -10 pm Reservations accepted Moder-
ate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

1940 CHOPHOUSE M-13
1940 East Jefferson, Detroit (313) 567-1940 Menu features
Certified Black Angus beef, steaks, seafood and pasta Hours
are Monday-Fnday 11 am -4 p m (lunch), Monday- Thurs-
day 5 pm-midnight (dinner), Fnday and Saturday 5 pm-1
a m. (dinner), Sunday 5 p m -10 p m ExpenSive, AE, V, MC
SUitcoats suggested

COSTANZO'S VICTORIAN ROOM M-13
3601 EastTwelve Mile Road, Warren (313) 751-6880 Italian
restaurant features veal plccante, veal tosca or veal sIciliano
Housemade desserts Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 am -
10 pm; Fnday 11 am -11 pm; Saturday 4-11 pm Reserva-
tIOns accepted Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

THE CRACKED CRAB M-12
112 West Washington Street, Ann Arbor (313) 769-8591
Menu teatures a selection of clams, oysters, mussels,
shrimp, scallops, crabs and fresh fish Hours are Monday-
Thursday 11 30 a m -9 p.m and Fnday and Saturday 11.30

am -10 p m Reservations accepted, recommended on week-
ends Moderate, AE, MC, V. Casual

DA EDOARDO M-14
19767 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods (313) 881-854D House
specialties Include taurnedas of veal ''AliCia'' and Alaskan
crabmeat cannellonl verdi Isabella Hours are Sunday-Thurs-
day 5-10 pm, Fnday and Saturday 5.11 pm Reservations
are required ExpenSive, MC, V SUltcoats are suggested

D.J. KELLY'S G-9
120 Park, Traverse City (616) 941-4550 The menu offers
pasta, fresh fiSh, chicken and steak Hours are Monday-
Saturday 11 am -3 pm and 5-11 pm Reservations
suggested for dinner Inexpensive, AE, MC, V Casual

DOMINIC'S JOYNT M-13
17551 East Warren, Detroit (313) 882-8522 With ItS fine
Italian CUISine, DominiC's has received the Travel Holiday
Award since 1978 Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5 p m -10
p m Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

THE DOUBLE EAGLE L -13
5725 Rochester Road, Troy (313) 879-1555 Features Amer-
Ican CUISine Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 am -3 pm,
and 430-10 pm, Fnday 11 30 am -3 pm and 430 p.m -
midnight, and Saturday 430 pm-midnight Reservations
accepted Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

DUFFY'S COUNTRY INN £-10
Pleasantvlew Road, Harbor Spnngs (616) 526-2189 Dinners
range from the house specialties of planked whitefish and
planked pnme nb to CoqUille fettUCCine Hours are Wednes-
day-Saturday 5-10 pm In the restaurant and 4 pm -mid-
night In the lounge Inexpensive-moderate, AE, MC, V
Casual

EASTSIDE CHARLIE'S M-14
19265 Vernier Road, Harper Woods (313) 884-2811 Fish din-
ners Include Boston scrod, whitefish, cod, perch, orange
roughy, yellowflsh tuna and mako shark Pastas are also
available Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 am -11 pm,
Fnday and Saturday 11 30 a m -midnight, Sunday 1 pm -10
p m Inexpensive-moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual

ELIZABETH'S BY THE LAKE M-14
23722 East Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 775-3700
French and Amencan CUISineare featured Hours are 11.30
a m -2 am, seven-days-a-week ReservatIOns preferred.
Moderate; AE, MC, V Casual
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ELK'S RIVER INN G-9
106 Ames Street, Elk Rapids (616) 264-5655 This nverslde
restaurant features pnme nb au JUs and coffee specialties
Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 am -1 30 pm; Sunday and
Thursday 5-9 p.m , and Saturday 5-10 p.m Reservations
not reqUired Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

aro~w ~w
3400 Bagley at 23rd Street, DetrOit (313) 841-3700 Chef's
specialties Include chile rellenos (stuffed peppers), queso
flameado, and Mllanesa -a 12-ounce pounded steak served
with salad and brown nce Hours are Sunday-Thursday 11
a m -2'30 a m and Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -4 00 a m
Reservations required for parties of more than SIX; reserva-
tions are not accepted after 5 p m on weekend evenings
Inexpensive-moderate, AE, MC Casual

EMILY'S M-14
22205 Mack, St Clair Shores (313) 777-2256 Specializing
In Lebanese CUISine,meat pies, kibbee, tabouli salad, hom-
muss and stuffed grape leaves Catenng and carryout Hours
are Monday-Thursday 9'30 a m.-9 p.m , Fnday and Saturday
930 am -11 pm, Sunday 9 a m -11 pm.

GOLDEN LION M-13
22380 Moross, Detroit (313) 886-2420 Menu features
perch, steak, chops, chicken, veal and scallops Plano bar
Wednesday-Saturday and Dinner Theatre, Fnday and Satur-
day in the lower level Hours are Monday-Saturday 11'30
a m -2 a m Reservations preferred Moderate, AE, CB, DC,
MC, V. Casual

GOLDEN MUSHROOM M-13
18100 W 10 Mile at Southfield, Southfield (313) 559-4230
The menu offers continental cUisine Hours are Monday-
Thursday 11 30 a m -4 pm and 5 p m -11 pm, Fnday 11 30
am -4 p m and 6 p m -12 midnight; Saturday 530-mld-
night ReservatIons preferred Very expenSive, AE, CB, D.
DC, MC, V Casual

THE GRAND HOTEL f-9
Mackinac Island, Michigan (906) 847-3331 The menu fea-
tures InternatIOnal CUiSine Hours are 7.30 am -9 30 am
breakfast, 9 30 a m -11 a m Continental Breakfast, noon-2
p m luncheon buffet, noon-4 pm, 6 30-8 45 dinner, seven-
days-a-week Reservations not required Expensive, MC, V
After 6 p m gentlemen are required to wear Jackets and ties,
ladles are reqUired to wear dresses or skirts and chIldren,
their Sunday best

FOGCUTIER K-14
511 Fort Street, Port Huron (313) 987-3300 Select from the
vanous entrees of steaks and seafood. Hours are Monday-
Thursday 11 a m.-10 pm, Fnday 11 am -11 pm; Saturday
noon-11 pm; Sunday noon-7 p m Reservations recom-
mended Entertainment Tuesday-Sunday Moderate, AE, MC,
V Casual

GALLIGAN'S M-13
519 E Jefferson, DetrOit (313) 963-2098 The restaurant of-
fers mussels by the bucket, black bean soup and deli-style
sandwiches Open Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a m Reser-
vatIOns accepted Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

GARDEN CAFE M-13
DetrOit Gallery of Contemporary Crafts, 301 Fisher BUilding,
Detroit (313) 873-7888. Features lunches of hearty soup,
cold frUit salads and open-faced sandwiches Carrot cake IS
a dessert specialty. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m -5
p m. Reservations not accepted Inexpensive, no credit
cards Casual

GIBSON'S K-9
1033 Lake Dnve, Grand Rapids (616) 774-8535 The menu
features traditIOnal Amencan cUIsine Hours are Monday-Fn-
day 11 30 a m -2 pm and 5.30-11 pm Reservations recom-
mended Expensive, AE, MC, V Casual

HERMANN'S EUROPEAN CAFE H-9
214 North Mitchell Street, Cadillac (616) 775-9563 Menu
features International and AmerIcan cUIsine. Pastnes are a
speCialty Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 am -9 pm; Fnday
and Saturday 11 am -11 pm Moderate, MC, V Casual

IROQUOIS HOTEL f-9
Mackinac Island, Michigan (906) 847-3321 SpeCializes In
Amencan CUISine Hours are 11 30-mldnlght, seven-days-a-
week Expensive, MC, V Resort wear

IVY'S IN THE PARK M-13
31800 Van Dyke in the Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren (313)
939-2860 Chefs offer a serIes of menus and an ever-chang-
Ing bill of fare Hours are Monday-Fnday 630 am -3 p m
and 5 pm -10 pm. Saturday 8 am -3 pm and 5 pm -11
pm, Sunday 8 am -3 pm and 5 p m -10 pm ReservatIOns
preferred Moderate, AE, CB, D. DC, MC, V SUitcoats
reqUired

JACOBY'S M-13
624 Brush, Detroit (313) 962-7067 SpeCializes In German
cUIsine; the menu features sauerbraten, weiner-schnitzel and
a vanety of German sausages Hours are Monday and Tues-
day 11 am -10 p.m , Wednesday and Thursday 11 am -11
pm; FrIday 11 a m -mIdnight, Saturday 11 a m -11 pm;
and Sunday 11 30 a m -3 p m Reservations not reqUired
Inexpensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual

E." Estabhshed 1971fill Y S "HOME OF THE MEAT PIE"

Specializing in Lebanese Cuisine
Made Fresh Datly

Meat PIes. Kibbee. Tabouli • Salad
Pop • Beer. Wine • Imported Grocenes

OFF PREMISE CATERING
22205 MACK St CLair Shores, MI 777-2256

Parkmg In Rear. Front Entrance884-9077Caf0L0 Chat

Fiile Dliui1g li1 lhe Po;nle.r ,...
LUNCH. TEA. DINNER;n '

COCKTAILS, FINE WINES 1\
& BEER AVAILABLE '= I I;IY'" , lC

Full catenng servIces for weddmgs 0 ~ O-j. ~
and other speczal occasIOns ~ ~, ~

672 Notre Dame, Corner of Kercheval Ave, Gro5se Pomte City
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KYOTO JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE L-13
1985 W Big Beaver,Troy (313) 649-6340 Chefs create tradi-
tional Japanese CUISine,which Includes seafood, poultry and
beef Hours are Monday-Friday 11 am -2.30 p.m ; Monday-
Thursday 530-10 pm, Friday and Saturday 530-11 pm;
Sunday 3'30 p m -9 p m Reservations required Moderate,
AE, CB, 0, DC, MC, V Casual

THE LARK L-13
6430 Farmington Road, W Bloomfield (313) 661-4466 Main
course selections Include roast partridge With candled pears,
walleye saute With leeks and Sauterne sauce The chef
creates other speCials dally Doors open at 6 p m Tuesday-
Saturday ReservatIOns required Very expenSive, AE, CB, DC,
MC. V SUltcoats required

LA BECASSE G-B
At the corner of highways 616 and 675, Burdlckvllle
(616) 334-3944 FeatUring French CUISine,regIOnal speCial-
ties and ethniC dishes. Hours are Tuesday-Sunday 5 45-9 15
P m Reservations required Moderate, MC, V Casual

LEAMINGTON DOCK RESTAURANT R-14
On the dock at the end of Erie Street South, Leamington,
Ontario, Canada (519) 326-2697 The menu features seafood
as It speCialty Hours are 11 a m.-10 pm Monday-Sunday
Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

JACQUES L-13 KRESGE COURT CAFE AT THE DJ.A. M-23
30100 Telegraph, Bingham Farms Office Complex, Blrm- 5200 Woodward, Detroit (313) 833-1855 Features a deli-
Ingham (313) 642-3131 Dining here features French CUISine, station, sandWich bar, soups, salads and entrees Hours are
chicken and seafood Jacques IS connected by Jaques' Patls- Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m -3 pm, Sunday 1 p m -4 p m
serle to Jovan's, a fast-paced weekday eatery, noted for ItS Moderate, No credit cards accepted Casual
Caesar salads Both open Monday-Friday 11 30 a m -2 pm,
Jacques IS open Monday-Saturday 6-10 pm Reservations
suggested Moderate-expensive, AE, DC, MC, V SUltcoats
suggested

JEFFERSON COLONNADE (Mellenthins') M-14
24223 Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 779-4720 The menu
features traditional American CUISine along With German
specialties such as weiner schnitzel and sauerbraten Hours
are 8 am -10 pm dally Reservations accepted Moderate,
AE, 0, MC, V Casual

JIM'S TIFFANY PLACE L-11
116 E Michigan, Lansing (517) 372-4300 The Greek menu
features stuffed grape leaves, moussaka, roast leg-of-Iamb,
prime rib and seafood Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m -
midnight and Sunday 10 a m -8 p m Reservations accepted
Moderate, AE, MC, V No Jeans

JOE MUER'S, M-13
2000 Gratiot, Detroit (313) 567-1088 Rainbow trout almon-
dine and flounder stuffed With crab are specialties The menu
also offers 18 other seafood and fresh-water fish entrees
Hours are Monday-Thursday 1115 am -10 pm; Friday
11.15 am -10.30 pm, Saturday 4.45 p m -11 pm Reserva-
tIOns requested for parties of 10 or more and for first seat-
Ings Moderate-expensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V SUltcoats are
required

JOEY'S ON JEFFERSON M-13
7909 E Jefferson, Detroit (313) 331-5450 Continental en-
trees have an Italian accent and Include chicken veSUVIO,a
house specialty Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11
pm, Friday 11 pm-midnight, Saturday 5 pm-midnight
Club closes at 2 a m Reservations necessary on weekends
Casual, no Jeans

LES AUTEURS M-13
222 Sherman Drive, Royal Oak (313) 5434-2887 Menu selec-
tions Include freshly grilled game birds and seafood speCials,
a range of salads, pasta and pizza The Take Away offers
ready-to-eat meals Hours are Monday-Saturday 11'30-2 30
pm, Monday-Thursday 5 30-10 30 pm, Friday and Satur-
day 6 p m -11 30 P m No reservations required Moderate,
MC, V SUltcoats suggested

JORDAN INN F-10
228 Main Street, East Jordan (616) 536-2631 Menu offers
continental fare including shrimp, crab legs and duck Chili
and chowder are always on hand. Hours are Tuesday-Friday
11:30 a m -2 p m and Tuesday-Saturday 6 p m -9 pm, Sun-
day 4 p m -8 p m Reservations appreciated Inexpenslve-
moderate; MC, V Casual

JUSTINE J-11
5010 Bay City Road, Midland (517) 496-3012 The menu fea-
tures French CUISineWith an American nouvelle flair Sauteed
fillet of fresh venison and grilled breast of duckling are spe-
Cialties Hours are Monday-Saturday 5 p m -10 pm Reserva-
tions recommended. Very expenSive, AE, MC, V Casual,
sport Jackets suggested

KOSCH'S DELI-PUB L-13
Hall Road and Schoenherr In the Clinton Valley Shopping
Center, Sterling Heights, Outer Drive and Southfield Road In
Allen Park, at 1-96 and Novi Road, Novi Town Center, and In
Pontiac, Telegraph at Elizabeth Lake Roads In Oakland POinte
Shopping Mall All four locations speCialize In corned beef,
soups and salads Inexpensive V, MC Casual

L1M'S GARDENS M-13
22295 Michigan, Dearborn (313) 563-4393 Features Can-
tonese and Szechuan dishes SpeCialties Include almond
chicken, shrimp With lobster sauce and scallops Hours are
Monday-Sunday 11 a m -3 a m ReservatIOns not required
Inexpensive, MG, V Casual
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THE LITTLE BAR L -14
321 Chartier, Manne City (313) 765-9333 The menu features
fresh pickerel, homemade pies Hours are Monday-Thursday
11 30 a m -10 pm, Fnday and Saturday 1130 a m -11 pm
Reservations suggested m the evenmg Moderate, AE, DC,
MC, V Casual

LITTLE HARRY'S M-13
2681 East Jefferson, DetrOit (313) 259-2636 Speclallzmg m
steaks, chops, seafood and tableslde cookmg on special
Items Plano barTuesday-Saturday Hours are Tuesday-Fnday
11 a m -2 am, Saturday 5 p m -2 a m Reservations prefer-
red Moderate, AE, MC, V SUltcoats suggested

LITTLE TONY'S L-14
Lounge-m-the-Woods, 20513 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods
(313) 885-8522 Specialties mclude little Tony's Big Burger
and homemade chili Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2
a m No credit cards accepted Casual

LONDON CHOP HOUSE M-13
155 W Congress, Detroit (313) 962-0277 Menu features
Amencan crUisme Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 30-3 P m
(lunch), Monday-Thursday 5-11 pm (dmner), Fnday and
Saturday 5 p m -2 a m (kItchen closes at 1 a m.) Reserva-
tions suggested Expensive, AE, CB, D, MC, V and house
accounts Gentlemen are required to wear Jackets an ties.

MACHUS RED FOX L-13
6676 Telegraph Road, Blrmmgham (313) 626-4200 The
menu features Chef Leopold's rack of lamb for two and
Machus Salad Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a m.-10
pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 30 a m.-11 pm; and Sunday
4-9 p m Reservations required Very expenSive, At, D, DC,
MC, V SUitcoats required

THE MALLARD PUB M-13
18000 East Warren, Detroit (313) 884-9100 Features sauteed
pheasant, duck and venison, pnme nb, filet mignon and sea-
food Hours are Tuesday-Thursday 11 am -10 30 pm.; Fn-
day 11 a m -midnight, Saturday 3 pm-midnight Sunday
brunch 11 a m.-3 p m and dmner 330 P m -9 p m Reserva-
tions preferred Moderate, AE, DC, MC Casual.

MAMA PASTA M-14
20930 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 886-1190 Features
18 vanetles of homemade pasta Veal, chicken beef and sea-
food all prepared Italian-style Hours are Monday-Thursday
11 am -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 am -2 a.m , Sunday
3 p m -9 p m Inexpensive AE, MC, V Casual

MAXWELL'S M-13
480 Riverside Dnve West, Wmdsor, Ontano (519) 253-4411
House speCialties mclude Maxwell's pepper steak, filet of sal-
mon, and steak-and-Iobster dmner Hours are Monday-
Saturday 630 am -10 pm Reservations accepted. Moder-
ate-expensIve, AE, CB, D, MC, V SUitcoats reqUired.

METZGER'S BLACK FOREST INN M-12
203 East Washmgton Street, Ann Arbor (313) 668-8987
Serves German cUlsme and a full Amencan menu SpeCialties
mclude sauerbraten, gypsy steak and schnitzel Hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 11 am -10 p.m , and Sunday 11 a m -8
p m Reservations not required Inexpensive-moderate, AE,
D, MC, V Casual

MIDTOWN CAFE L-13
139 North Woodward, Blrmmgham (313) 642-1133 SpeCial-
ties mclude steamed shnmp m raspberry vmegar With veloute
sauce, artichoke heart With watercress salad Hours are 11 30
a m -1'30 a m. dally Reservations suggested Moderate-
expenSIve, AE, MC, V SUltcoats suggested

THE MONEY TREE M-13
333 W Fort, Detroit (313) 961-2445 Features chicken strudel
for lunch and a changmg Wild game menu for dmner Mon-
day-Fnday 11 15 am -2 30 pm, Tuesday, Wednesday 6-9
pm, Thursday, 5.30-9 pm, Fnday and Saturday 530-10
P m (No luncheon served) Reservations accepted. Moder-
ate-expensive, AE, DC, MC, V Casual, no Jeans

MORE ELBOW ROOM M-14
25100 Kelly, RoseVille (313) 775-1540. Menu offers Wide van-
ety, from sandWiches to complete dmners of steaks, chops
and seafood Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 am -1 am,
Sunday 9 a m -9 p m Moderate, AE, MC Casual

MYKONOS SUPPER CLUB M-13
454 E Lafayette, DetrOit (313) 965-3737 Serves both Greek
and Amencan entrees Features mclude moussaka, scallops
Athenian style and brOiled quail Open dally from 5 30 P m -2
a m Reservations accepted, suggested on weekends Moder-
ate-expensive, AE, C~, DC, MC, V Casual

NIKI'S TAVERNA M-13
735 BeaubIen, Greektown, Detroit (313) 961-2500 Greek

LITTLE TONY'S
LOUNGE IN THE WOODS

20513 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

885-8522
Monday - saturday 11am - 2 am

Est 1970 Gourmet Burgers Hpmemade Chili

The Little Bar
The Gourmet's Rendezvous

Monday-Saturday 11:30 a m -11:00 p.m.

ThIS cozy spot features a mahogany bar boastmg
a large selectlOn of fme Imported beers & hquors

8 Miles S. of St. Clair-321 Chartier Marine City, Michigan
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CUISinewith baked lamb as the specialty Hours are Monday-
Thursday 11 am -11 pm, Fnday 11 am -2 30 am, Satur-
day, Sunday 4 p.m -2 30 a.m. Dancing Thursday, Fnday and
Saturday Reservations not required Inexpensive-moderate,
AE, DC, MC, V Casual

NIPPON KAI M-13
551 W 14 Mile between Crooks and LivernoIs, Clawson
(313) 288-3210 Here the Japanese CUISinebegins at the
sushi bar and Includes salmon-skinned handrolls, giant clam
salads, and vegetables Entrees Include Tempura, SukIYaki
and Sash/mi. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 30 am -2 pm,
Monday-Thursday 530-1030 pm, Fnday and Saturday
530-11 pm, Sunday 3-9 pm Reservations suggested, re-
qUired on weekend evenings Moderate-expensive, AE, DC,
MC, V Casual

NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL M-13
29110 Franklin Road, SouthfIeld (313) 357-4442 Continental
menu specializing In seafood and offenng pasta and
sandwiches Downstairs gnll adds finger foods At the same
address, Salvatore Scallopini at Norm's offers Italian dishes
and an Italian atmosphere Both restaurants are open Mon-
day-Thursday 11 a m -10 pm; Fnday 11 a m -11 pm, Satur-
day noon-11 pm, Sunday 4-9 p m. Reservations suggested
Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

NORMAN'S ETON STREET STATION L-13
245 SEton, Birmingham (313) 647-7774 Amencan CUISine
which features fresh seafood, steak and stir-fry Hours are
Monday-Thursday 11 a m -midnight, Fnday 11 00 am-2
am, Saturday noon-2 am, Sunday 1030 am -10 pm
Reservations taken for parties of SIXor more Moderate, AE,
DC, MC, V Casual.

One 23 M-14
123 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms (313) 881-5700 The
menu features warm duck salad, wild mushroom salad, gnl-
led beef tenderloin, steamed fresh vegetable platter, plank
roasted Norwegian salmon All salad dressings, breads, pas-
tnes and desserts are house-made dally Hours are 11 30-3
pm, 5 pm -11 p.m Monday-Thursday and 5 p m -12 p m
Fnday and Saturday A light menu IS featured between 3 p m
and 5 p m Reservations accepted Moderate, AE, 0, MC, V
Casual, sUltcoats suggested

OPUS ONE M-13
565 E Larned, DetrOit (313) 961-7766 Amencan CUISinewith
a French flair and contemporary presentation of claSSical
French and European dishes Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 30
am -2 30 pm, Monday-Thursday 5 30-10 pm; Fnday and
Saturday 5 30 P m -11 pm Dancing In the evening Reserva-
tions preferred Expensive, AE, DC, MC, V SUltcoats
reqUired

PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT L-13
4480 Onon Road, Rochester (313) 651-8361 Order dishes
baked, broiled or sauteed to your own tastes Open Tuesday-
Fnday 11'30 a m -2 30 pm, Tuesday-Saturday 5 p m -10
pm, Sunday 9 a m -2 p.m Reservations suggested Moder-
ate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V. Casual

PANACHE L -13
555 S Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642-9400 Features
Black Angus beef and a large selection of fresh fish entrees

Open Monday-Fnday 11 am -4 p m and Monday-Saturday
5 pm-midnight Reservations suggested Expensive, AE,
CB, DC, MC, V Casual

PAPA LUIGI'S M-13
"Rlstorante Italiano," 131 Riverside Dnve West Windsor, On-
tano (519) 258-7272 Features Roman dining Hours are 11
am -1 am, Monday-Sunday Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V
Casual

PARK PLACE CAFE M-14
15402 Mack at Nottingham, Grosse POinte Park
(313) 881-0550 Menu Includes a Wide vanety of fish selec-
tions, filet mignon, veal, qUiche and stuffed shnmp Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 am -11 pm, Fnday 11 a m -mid-
night; Saturday 5 pm-midnight, Sunday 11 a m -2 30 P m
and 3 pm -10 pm Reservations recommended Moderate,
AE, MC, V Casual

PARK TERRACE RESTAURANT (Hilton International) M-13
277 Riverside Dnve West, Windsor, Ontano (519) 973-4225
or (313) 962-3834 Serves Ontano's regional foods and
French CUISineincluding seafoods and canbou Pianist on
Fndays and Saturdays Hours are Monday-Sunday 6 30
am -11 pm Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual, no Jeans or
running shoes

PHOENICIA L-13
488 S Woodward, Birmingham (313) 644-3122 Features
Lebanese cooking With the French Influence SpeCials Include
stuffed salmon With conander, garlic, tomatoes and peppers
or the traditional rack of lamb and sweetbreads Open Mon-
day-Thursday 11 a m -10 30 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11
a m -11 p m Reservations suggested for large parties Mod-
erate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

PICKLE BARREL INN M-13
10256 WilliS Road, WilliS (313) 461-2391 Pickle ChipS, sliced
pickles battered and deep-fned, are a house specialty The
menu features all-you-can-eat spaghetti, frog legs and beer-
battered haddock Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 am -10
p m and Sunday 9 a m -8 p m Reservations suggested for
groups of SIXor more Inexpensive, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

PIKE STREET COMPANY L-13
18 W Pike St, Pontiac (313) 334-7878 The menu offers a
selection ranging from Michigan brook trout stuffed With
Shltake mushrooms and chives, sauteed shnmp and chonzo
sausage, to a sauteed veal chop With Wild Oregon mush-
rooms and onion compote Hours are Monday-Fnday 11
am -3 pm, Tuesday-Thursday 5 pm -10 pm., Fnday and
Saturday 5 p m -11 pm Reservations suggested Moderate,
AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual
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PINKEY'S BOULEVARD CLUB M-13
110 E Grand Boulevard, DetroIt (313) 824-2820 The menu
consIsts of appetizers mcludmg escargot, steak bites and
Caesar salad and entree selectIOns of seafood, steaks and
frog legs Hours are Monday-Friday 11 am -2 a.m , Saturday
6 p.m -2 a m Plano bar Tuesday-Saturday No reservatIOns
needed. Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual.

POLONIA CENTRE RESTAURANT M-13
7515 Forest Glade Drive, Corner of Lauzon Parkway, Wmdsor
(519) 948-8788 Menu features Canadian, American and
European cUlsme Open seven-days-a-week, 11 am -2 p m
and 5 30-9 30 P m ReservatIOns suggested Moderate, AE,
MC, V Casual

PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS M-13
234 West Larned, Detroit (313) 963-1785 The menu offers
fresh fISh, veal, chicken, beef and desserts House speCialty
IS the veal cordon bleu and escargot Hours are Monday-
Friday 11 30 am -2.30 p m and 5 p m -9 p.m., Saturday
530-11 pm ReservatIons preferred ExpenSIve;AE, eB, DC,
MC, V Casual, no jeans'

THE PORTSIDE INN M-13
3455 BIddie, Wyandotte (313) 281-6700. The menu offers a
Wide variety of seafood selections mcludmg Mame lobster
Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 am -10 p.m , Sunday noon-
9 p m Reservations recommended for parties of eight or
more Moderate, AE, MC, V. Casual

PUNCHINELLO'S L -13
184 Pierce at Martm Street, Blrmmgham (313) 644-5277
Contmental menu featUring chicken strudel and shrimp curry
Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 am -11 pm Reservations
accepted Moderate to expenSive, AE, DC, CB, MC, V Casual.

PAPA LUIGI'S "Ristorante Italiano"
"DINE, DANCE, ROMANCE"

131 RIverside Dr. W.
Wmdsor, Ontano
Reservations-(519) 258-7272
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RACHELLE'S ON THE RIVER L-14
119 Clinton, St Clair (313) 329-7159 Appetizers mclude
Southern spmach salad WIth peanuts, bacon, oranges and
balsamiC vmalgrette Entrees feature seafood dIshes Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11.30 a m -9 pm, Friday and Satur-
day 11 30 am -10 p.m , Sunday noon-8 pm Reservations
suggested on weekend evenmgs and for parties of more than
four Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

THE RATTLESNACK CLUB M-13
300 RIver Place, Detroit (313) 567-4400 Modern American
cUlsme Main dining room. Hours are Monday-Friday 11 30-2
P m (lunch), 530-10 pm (dmner) Saturday dmner only
530-10 P m Reservations reqUired ExpenSive, AE, CB, D,
MC, Metro and Michigan Trade, MC, V SUitcoats reqUired
Grill Room and Patio same menu as dmmg room Hours are
Monday-Saturday 11.30-4 pm, (lunch), Fnday and Saturday
5 30-mldnlght Sunday.2 p m.-9 p m. ReservatIOns not re-
qUired ExpenSive, AE, CB, D, MC, Metro and Michigan Trade,
MC, V Casual

REFLECTIONS G-9
Waterfront Inn, 2061 U S. 31 North, Traverse City
(616) 938-2321 Specializes m seafood, mcludmg fresh fIsh
and a raw bar Hours are Monday-Thursday 7 a.m -3 pm.
and 5-9 pm 1 Fnday 7 am - 3 pm and 5 pm -10 pm;
Saturday 8 a m -2 p m and 5 p.m -10 pm, Sunday 8 am-2
p m and 5 p m -9 p m Reservations recommended. Moder-
ate, AE, D, DC, MC, V Casual

RICHARD AND REISS L-13
273 PIerce, Blrmmgham (313) 645-9122 Features croIssant
sandWIches and a vanety of salad entrees Menu mcludes
seafood fettucme, Chmese stlr-fned chicken breasts and Beef
WellIngton Hours are Monday 730 am -7 pm, Tuesday,
Wednesday 7 30 am -9 pm, Thursday-Saturday 7.30 a m -
10 P m. Reservations accepted Moderate, no credit cards
Casual

RICHTER'S CHALET M-13
23920 MIchIgan, Dearborn (313) 565-0484 Features such
German favourltes as wemerschnltzel, sauerbraten and
potato pancakes Homemade German pastry IS baked fresh
dally Hours are Tuesday-Thursday 11 a m -9 pm, Friday
11 30 a.m -10 pm, Saturday 3 p m.-10 p.m , Sunday 12 30-
7 P m ReservatIOns accepted for parties of 5 or more Inex-
penSIve, no credit cards accepted Casual

RISTORANTE DA LUCIANO M-13
1317 Hall Avenue, off Ottawa Street, Wmdsor (519) 977-5677
ChOices of house-made raVIOliand fettucme are on the menu
of italIan favourltes Menu also mcludes seafood, poultry
and beef Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a.m -10 pm;

~ POLONIA CENTRE RESTAURANTS
\Y Something for Everyone

American & Polish Cuisine
Lunch & Dinner Specials

Elegant To Relaxed Dining
Phone for informatIon

7515 Forest Glade Dr., Wmdsor, Ontano (519) 948-8788
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FrIday 11 30 a.m -11 pm, and Saturday 4 pm -11 pm Re-
servations recommended, reqUired on weekend evenings
Moderate, MC, V Casual

THE RITZ CARLTON-DEARBORN N-9
300 Town Center DrIve, Dearborn (313) 441-2000 The Res-
taurant menu features French and AmerIcan CUIsine Hours
are Monday-Saturday 630-11.30 a m (breakfast) 11'30-
230 pm (lunch), Sunday-Thursday 6 p m.-10 pm (din-
ner), Fnday and Saturday 6 p m -11 p m (dinner) Reserva-
tIOns reqUired The Grill and Bar features hardy gnlled spe-
cialties Hours are Monday-Saturday 11'30-2 p m (lunch),
Monday-Thursday 6 pm -11 pm (dinner), Fnday-Sunday
530-11 pm dinner ExpenSive, AE, CB, DC, 0, MC, V Jack-
ets are reqUired

THE RIVER CRAB L -14
1337 North River Road, St Clair (313) 329-2261 BOUIl-
labaisse, paella and salmon en papillote are Just three offer-
Ings from the extensive menu Hours are Monday-Thursday
11'30 am -9 pm, Fnday and Saturday 1130 am -10 p.m ,
Sunday 10 a m -2 p m. and 3 30-8 30 P m Reservations
recommended Moderate, AE, CB, 0, DC, MC, V. Casual.

ROWE INN 1-4
Country Road C-48, Ellsworth (616) 588-7351. OrIginators
of Michigan RegIOnal CUIsine Hours are Monday-Sunday
6-9 30 p.m ExpenSive, MC, V Casual

THE RUGBY GRill AT THE TOWNSEND HOTel L -13
100 Townsend, Birmingham (313) 642-5999 Its specialty is
'The Rugby Sandwich BUffet," which features carved fresh
turkey, beef tenderlOin and corned beef Buffet hours are
Monday-Fnday 11 am -4 pm, Saturday noon-4 p m Dmner
hours are Monday-Thursday 4 p m -1 am; Fnday-Saturday
4 pm -1 am; Sunday 2 pm-midnight Reservations re-
commended espeCially dunng the theatre rush Moderate,
AE, MC, V Sport Jackets suggested

SAHARA M-13
16415 East Warren, Detroit (313) 885-5503 Features
Lebanese cookmg. SpeCialties mclude kibbee, grape leaves,
lamb Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m.-7'30 pm Inex-
pensive, no credit cards accepted Casual.

SALT DOCKS L-14
7493 South River Road, Manne City (313) 765-4321 The
menu features perch and plckerel- pan-fned A complete
selection of seafood and steaks IS also available Hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 11 am -11 pm; Fnday
and Saturday 11 a m -midnight Reservations accepted
Moderate, MG, V Casual

SHANNON'S STEAK HOUSE L -14
29370 S River Road, Mt Clemens (313) 469-7111 Features
a wide vanety of menu Items including fresh seafoods and
pnme aged beef Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11
pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 am -1 am, Sunday 3 p m -10
p m Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

SPARKY HERBERTS M-14
15117 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Park (313) 882-0266 Fresh
fiSh, salads, pasta, pheasant and rack of lamb are only a few
of the entrees available Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30
a m -midnight, Sunday brunch noon-3 p m and dinner IS 5
p m -11 p m Reservations accepted, but not reqUired Mod-
erate, AE, DC, MG, V Casual

SPENCER CREEK LANDING G-9
5166 Helena, Alden (616) 331-6147 The menu of fresh fish
mcludes whitefish, rainbow trout and lake trout Lamb and
veal dishes are also offered Hours are Tuesday-Saturday
5'30 p m -9 p m Reservations reqUired ExpenSive, MC, V
Casual

STAFFORD'S ONE WATER STREET F-10
One Water Street, Boyne City (616) 582-3434 Entrees in-
clude venison, Michigan boneless Heartland pheasants,
whitefish oven-broiled, blackened, sauteed or gnlled over
black cherrywood Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30 a m -
11 pm and Sunday 11 am -10 pm. Moderate-expensive,
AE, MC, V Casual and resort wear

ST. CLAIR INN RESTAURANT L -14
500 N RiverSide, St Clair (313) 329-2222 The Amencan
menu mcludes fresh seafood and steaks Hours are Monday-
Thursday 7-10 am, 11 30 am -4 pm and 5 pm -10 pm,
Fnday and Saturday 7 am -10 30 am, 11 30 am -4 pm
and 5 pm-midnight, Sunday 8 a m -noon and 1 p m -9
p m Reservations suggested Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V
Casual, no shorts or Jeans

SUGAR BOWL F-10
216 W. Main Street, Gaylord (517) 732-5524. The menu IS
Amencan with Greek accents and Includes country-fned
spnng chicken, baked Virginia ham, gnlled knackwurst and
souvlackl Hours are Monday-Sunday 7 a m -11 p m Reser-
vations preferred on weekends Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual.
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Open 7 nights a week
at 5 p.m.

SUUAN L-13
7297 Orchard Lake, W BloomfIeld In the Robbin's Nest Shop-
ping Center (313) 737-0160 ThiS eatery offers a selection of
traditional chicken dishes, lamb, quaIl, stuffed salmon, veg-
etanan entrees and sweetbreads Hours are Monday- Thurs-
day 11 am -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -midnight,
Sunday 3 pm -10 pm ReservatIons suggested Moderate,
AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual

SYLVAN RESORT DINING ROOM AND ALE HAUS LOUNGE F-10
3962 WIlkinson Road, Gaylord (517) 732-6711 Sunday
brunch features pnme nb and seafood as well as other break-
fast and lunch chOices Hours are Monday-Sunday 8 a m -
2.30 a m ReservatIons suggested for dinner Moderate, AE,
MC, V Casual

TAPAWINGO F-9
9502 Lake Street, Ellsworth (616) 588-7971 The menu fea-
tures Amencan cooking with local Ingredients such as veni-
son, whitefIsh and pheasant Open 7-days-a-week, 6 p m -9
p m ReservatIOns recommended ExpenSive, MC, V. Casual.

TBQ's OTHER PLACE M-13
3067 Dougall Avenue, Windsor (313) 963-8944 Menu fea-
tures Provlml veal, stuffed Emillano, fresh Canadian salmon,
chIcken Kiev and a Wide selectIon of steaks Hours are Mon-
day-Saturday 11 am -1 am; Sunday 11 a m.-10 p m Reser-
vatIons recommended Moderate-expensive, AE, MC, V Main
dInIng room casual, SUltcoats suggested In Rib Room

TIDEWATER GRILL M-14
18000 VernIer In Eastland Mall, Harper Woods (313) 527-1050
Seafood and fresh fIsh are the specialties, mesquite gnll
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 am -11 pm, Fnday and
Saturday 11 a m -mIdnight, Sunday noon-9 p.m. Reserva-
tIOns not reqUIred Moderate, AE, D, MC, V Casual

One of "Amenca's Best New Bars and
Restaurants" EsqUire MagaZine, Nav '86

Chowder
Fresh Seafood

Raw Bar
822-8664

15016 Mack Avenue Grasse POinte Park
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TOM'S OYSTER BAR M-14
15016 Mack, Grosse POInte Park (313) 822-8664 A selectIon
of 10-12 fIsh entrees Features Include fresh shellfish, oysters,
and crabcakes Kitchen hours are Sunday-Tuesday 5 p m.-
10 30 pm; Wednesday and Thursday 5 p m.-11 pm; Fnday
and Saturday 5 p m - midnight. No reservatIOns accepted.
Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

333 EAST M-13
333 E Jefferson In the OmnI Hotel, DetroIt (313) 222-7404
Features fettucme In cream sauce With smoked chicken and
morels, champagne breast of chicken, duet of chicken and
shnmp With red and yellow pepper sauce Hours are Sunday-
Thursday 6 45 am -2 30 P m and 5 30-10 pm, Fnday and
Saturday 6.45 am -2 30 pm and 5 p.m -11 p.m Reserva-
tIons suggested Very expensive; AE, DC, MC, V SUltcoats
suggested

71 RIVERSIDE WEST M-13
71 RiversIde Dnve West, WIndsor, Ontano (519) 971-0828
Menu features InternatIOnal CUISineand speCialty desserts
Hours are Sunday-Thursday 11 30-9 pm, Fnday and Satur-
day 11'30-11 p m Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

U & I LOUNGE G-9
214 E Front Street, Traverse City (616) 946-8932 Features
Greek and Amencan food SpeCialty IS gyros sandWIches
Hours are Monday-Saturday 10 am -2 a m and Sunday 6
p m -2 a m Reservations not required Inexpensive, MC, V
Casual

VAN DYKE PLACE M-13
49 Van Dyke, Detroit (313) 821-2620 Serves French cUlsme,
With seasonally-changmg menu. Features Include live Mame
lobster, roasted half ducklIng and dally changmg seafood
and veal fare Hours are Monday-Fnday 6-9.30 p m and
Saturday 5.30-10 p m Reservations required for dmner Des-
sert walk-ms are welcome ExpenSive; AE, MC, V SUltcoats
suggested

VIVIO'S M-13
2460 Market, In the heart of the Eastern Market, DetrOit
(313) 393-1711. Special menu Items mclude 20-ounce Por-
terhouse steaks and Alaskan KIng Crab legs Hours are Mon-
day-Fnday 7 am -9 pm.; Saturday 7 am -3 p m Reserva-
tions not accepted Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

THE WHITNEY M-13
4421 Woodward, DetrOIt (313) 832-5700 SpeCialtieS Include
roast veal ducklIng tenderlOIn, baked salmon, beef WellIngton
and rack of lamb. French pastnes are a specialty. Hours are
Monday-Thursday 11 am -2 p.m and 6 p m.-9 30 pm;
Fnday 11 a m.-2 p m. and 6 p m -9 30 pm; Saturday 5-10
pm., Sunday 11 am -3 p m. Reservations recommended
Very expensive AE, MC, V SUltcoats suggested
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~M"S ~W
16543 Warren Avenue at Outer Dnve, DetrOIt (313) 881-5857
Menu features hamburgers, steak sandwIches and appetiz-
ers Open dally from 11 a.m -midnIght. No reservatIons ac-
cepted on Fndays Inexpensive, MC, V Casual

WINDOWS RESTAURANT M-12
The Ann Arbor Inn, 100 S Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor
(313) 769-9500 Menu features veal, steak, chicken, duck
and seafood. Rack of lamb IS chef's specialty Hours are
Monday~Thursday 5 p m.-10 p.m, Fnday and Saturday 5
pm -11 pm., and Sunday 1030 am -2 30 pm. Reserva-
tIOns recommended, especially for large parties Moderate,
AE, CB, DC, MC, V. Casual

ZA PAUL'S M-14
18450 Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 881-3062 SpecIal-
ties Include fresh pasta, fresh fISh, nbs, chicken and beef.
Plano bar Tuesday-Saturday Monday-Thursday, 4 p.m -11
pm, Fnday and Saturday, 4 pm-mIdnight, Closed Sunday
Moderate' AE, MC, V Casual

ZEHNDERS • L-7
730 South MaIn, Frankenmuth, MIchigan (517) 652-9925 It
IS known for ItS world famous famIly-style chicken dInners
Hours are seven-days-a-week 7 a m.-11 a m (breakfast),11
am -4 p.m lunch, 11 am -9 30 P m (dInner), Moderate;
AE, MC, V Casual

CHILD'S PLAY
IsNOT ENOUGH.

Surveys indicate that many parents overestimate the phYSical fitness of
their children because they appear so aclJve The fact IS,to be phYSically
fit, children need aoe to two hours of vigorous exerCiseeach day

With the fight amount of dady exerCise teenagers and e
children of all ages Will get the most
from school and play J '75 15 r/ - r

For mare mformotlOn, wnte to £t/(Ie &f.tfL-
FItness,Dept 84, Washlrgfon !(etItnf/ /" The President's Council on
DC 2000 I PhYSical Fitness and Sports

MORE BLUEBERRIES
Recipes continued from page 13

Then there is Blueberry Mush. ThiS is a
steamed puddmg that is as old~fashioned as the
spinning wheel. It's a "saveroom for" dessert if ever
there was one. because It tastes so good; but you
should make it anywaybecause of the conversation
the name will provide. In England, where the early
settlers came from, they called such a steamed pud-
ding a Duff, but the new AmericarlS gave it their
own name, and it would seem that we owe it to
them to stick with "Mush," even if it isn't mushy
at all.

Steamed Blueberry Mush

3 C all~purposeflour
2 T baking powder
1 t salt
v,. C sugar
v,. C butter or margarine
v,. C molasses
1 C milk
2 C fresh or dry~packfrozen blueberries,

rinsed and drained

Hard Sauce
V2 C butter or margarine
2 C confectioners' sugar
V2 C brandy

Mix flour, baking powder, salt and sugar. Cut
in butter until particles are very fine. Stir in molas~
ses and milk. PaId in blueberries. Spoon mixture
into a greased 1Y2~quartmold. Cover mold With a
greased lid or greased piece of foiL Stand mold in
a largekettle, on a rack, with boilmg water coming
halfway up the side of the mold. Cover kettle and
steam 11/2 hours. Remove mold from kettle, remove
covering and bake in a preheated oven (4000P) for
10 minutes. Let stand at room temperature for 15
minutes. Unmold and serve warm with chilled
Hard Sauce. To prepare Hard Sauce, cream butter
and beat in confectioners' sugar. Stir in brandy.
Chill.

Yield: 1V2 quart mold.
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---------. PERSPECTIVES. ---------

The Wind Speaks in Tongues

I gaze at the broken window
facing Lotus Lake.
Wind enters the second floor in the
creaking corner bedroom,
its imported Italian fireplace.
I wonder about death
remembering
my grandfather. He named this lake;
built this tamarack cabin
a hundred years ago.

Long abandoned,
home of ghosts,
wind flows around it,
speaking in tongues.

Our genes are tough.
They traveled from Clackshant
on the Solway firth
and from Dunskey Castle,
Port Patrick - across the sea
and up the St. Lawrence,
then down the Richelieu River
in Quebec, almost to the New York
border; then through
Cold Harbor, the Wilderness,
Richmond, Petersburg;
from the carriage maker's shop
where my great~grandfather
built the body of
Henry Ford's first car,
through Blain Island and

Elmwood Cemetery.

Wild Flowers

Being weary of
first person confessionals
he decided to write
wild flower poems-
but the one about
skunkweed was too musky,
hepatica too cirrhotic.
His marsh marigolds
bogged him down.
He tried to get up
with soloman's seal
and failed. His poem
about violets was
too fragile-
and jack;in;the; pulpit
sanctimonious.
The lilting lines about
trilliums wilting ended
in a disastrous metaphor
about the phallic shape
of morels.
His eastern trout lilies
wouldn't rise or open.
Wild roses pricked his couplet.
After a try at '
dutchman's breeches
he gave himself over to thinking
of the cod pieces
in Bruegel's Wedding Dance - He wrote:
"I confess to all wild flowers!"

..

HERITAGE is pleased to publish these poems, repnnted with permis~
sion of the author, Alexander Blam III. The Wmd Speaks In Tongues
is part of his Clackshant Collection; Wrld Flowers was published
m Partridge Springs Anthology.
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